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Greenes Tu QuoQue,-
OR,

The Cittic Gallanc,

i^i it hath befne diners times aSled bj the ^uec/tft

(J^laie/^ies Struants

,

Written by I o. Cooke Ccbc.

- '.J fiiumtmfltamat.-*

J';:ntqi iitLojisJ'^nfor lohn Tmid!(, ic'i ;.









TotheReaden

lOgf*t»Utethe icueund wemvry ffmy wr-

\thy friend the Author, And my entirdy helo-

Led F*//*w, the A£i«r,Jt«uldnot ehftfe being

^inthewAyiuJl wtien thisfUy Vfasfo befub^

" It^d inPrtut , but to frefxefeme token

ifntf tffeliion U either in thefronttfpire tfthe Booke^

lor the Gentleman that mttitM Poem itfelfecm bet-

terfpetke his puije, then any Oratoryfrom me .
Nor can

J teUwhether this woike was dtuutgtd vftthhisconjent

n no: but htfvfoeuerjnce it hathp^J the 7 efi ofthefiagt

With /o gentrail an applaufe ,fitty it were but it jbott/d

hkmift.haue the honour of the frefft, As for Matfiet

Greene, all that IvttUJftake ofhtm (and that without

flattery) is this (ifIwere worthy to eenfure) there was not

. an ASfor of bis nature in his time oj better abiUty in fer-

formameofwhat hevndertooke^more applaudent by the

Audienee^ofgreatergrace at the Court^ or ofmoregeneral

hue in theCitty,andfo with this briefe chara£ier of his

mem«ry , Icommit him to his reji.

T homas Heywo|i|j|j;^



Vpon the death ofThomas Greene.

Hci^fafl bleake Antumne changeth fhraes Jje,

Whatj/eflerday l¥4s{GrcQm)noy^'ffe4re O* d{f»

/^ ' c 5
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Greenes T« Qmque^.

A Mercers Shop difcouercd , G^rrr^-^ working in

it, 5^<r/»^i// walking by the Shop i M balii.-ice

walking oucr the Stage : afccr him LongfielA

and Gerddme,

Fravcii.

Hat lacke yoii fir ? fairc ftiiffcs.or vclucts ?

B.dl. Good morrow fr<r»^'.

Fran. Good morrow miflcr BAllance.

gerM. SzucyoMmi[}ct Left^-ftt/d.

Long. And you fir, what biifineflc drawcs

you toward thib end o'th towne?

Gerafd. Faith no great ferious affaires, onelyafliniog

humour to walkc, arfd partly to fee the beauties ofthe Ci-

tie; butitmaybcyouconinftrtiitme: pray whofcfliop's

this ?

Lo»f. Whytis tViliRaP^tt fathers, a man that you are

Well acquainted with. Enter a wf>icl-> mth a kukftof

Ger. As with your felfe; and is that liis filler? hir.en

Long. Marry is it fir,

Gtr, Pray let vs walkc , I would behold; iirr bctrcr,

Wench. Buy foi«e ijuaife*, handkcrchcrs, or very good

boncLiccMiftti;.

Qari, None.
' Wench. Will youbuy any liandkcrchcrs, fir?

Svtni. Yes, luucyoua.iyfineoncs ?

Wench lie fliewyou clinice, plcafcyoulcokc fir ?

,S>.W. Hew now ! what n:wcs ?

P. Wr,nh.



Qreenes Tu Qupijue^,

fFemh, Miftris Ticklemsn has fene you a Letter , and

etpedb your company at night , and intrcats you to fend

her an angei!, whether you can come, or whether you caa

not. HertAdet,

Sfftid. Sweet rsfcalU if yoorlouebtasearneftasyour

protcft3:ion, you will mccte me this night at Supper, you

know ihe randeuowi ,llicre will be gaod company, % nolfe

ofchoice Fidlers , a fine boy with an excellcot voic*^ very

good fongs and bawdy ; and vvhich is raorcJ[ doe purpofe

my fclfc to be exceeding merry : but if you come not, I

fhalj powi my felfe ficke , and not eite one bit tonight.

Yoiu conciouall dofe friend,

Nah Ticklt'MSM,

IprsyfcndmeanangellfcythiitfceaierjWbc-, fi,

ihcr ye can come, or wl»etl»<ry< csnnoCc

What's the price ofthefc two ?

flench, Halfcacrowncifltrutbjfir.

Spend. Hold thee, therf'i an angell , and commend me
to my delight, tellher I williwt faiieher, though I loofc

nayfreedomeby't. Exit-mimeh^

tVtnch. Ithankeyoufir; buy any fine handkerchers?

Ltpg. You are taken fit cxtrcamely , whai'i the obie6^

gerald. Shce'swonderousfaire.

L*ng. Nay, and your thoughu beeoa wenching lie

leaueyou.

gerald. You ftiall not-be fo vnfriendly.pray afliftmee;

Wee'l to the (hop and cheapen ftuffci oi fattins.

Sftnd. What lacke yon Gentlemen? finefiuffes, Tcl-

•ucts, or fattins? pray come neare.

• C>r. Lctmefeea goodfattin.
'"'

'SfuU. Youfliallfir, whatcolpur?

gir. Faith I am indifferent, what c^our moft affe(a$

you L^dy ?

gart. Sin
ger. Without offence (fairc cicature) I demaund it.







g4rt. Sir,lbeleeueit,biitlncucrdid

Tic mv afc6^ion vnto any cdlour.

gtr, Bucreyaffcaion(faircfl)i»fafttied

Vnto the crimfon colour ofycrur chefk<r.

Gart. You rcUifti too much Courticr,fir.

Ltng. What's the price ofthis ?

J-ffW. Fifteencindcedcfir.

LtHf. You fet a high rate on f , it had necdc be good.

Spni. Go«d! ifyoufinda better i'thtowne. He giuc you

«iit>efor*nothtng:ifyouwcremy owncbrotherj'dc put it in-

to your hands , looke fpon't , fi$ clofc wrought , and has ao

excellent glafle.

Lmr. I, I fee't. '

• , , «
Spmi Pray fir come into the ne« coome ; I'le Ihew yoii

that ofaiower pricefiull (pcth3j>pes) better pleafe you.

£«^. This fellow has an excellent tongue, fure bee was

broughtTp in the Exchange.

5w*<i. Will you come in fir ?

jLmi. No.t'isnomatter.fotlroeanetobuynone.

CerM. Pre thecwalkein, what you bargain* for , He diU

W Say (o ; fall to your worVe, lie be your chapman.

9*r; Why doe you fay I flatter? Exa$Mt Sfcni. Ltng.

C«r/. Why?youdoc}

And fo doe all men when they women wooe.

Ger. Who lookes on heaucn, andnot admires the workc ?

Who viewes a well cut Diamond, does notpraifc

The beauty of the Stone ? ifthefe deferue

The name of Excellent, I laekei word .-,

For thee which meritft more, ^
More then the tongue ofman can attribute.

. -, »
gtrt. This is pretty Poetry ,

good fidion this : Sir, I mutt

leaueyou.

Cer. Leaue with me firftfome comfort.

G4r«, What would you ccaue?

GiNdd* Thai whid\ I frawyou will not let tac hauc.

. B * ^^**



(^rcenes Ttt Quoqut^,

Cjurt. Yoii doc not know my bounty; Say what t'is,

CJer. No more (fairc creature) then a modcft kifTe.

Cart. Iflfliould giucyouone,wouldyourcfrainf,

on tliac condition, ne'r to begge again<!.

Ctr, I dare nor grant to that.

Cart, Tlien'c Tfernes you haiie,

Tiiruph yoit get nothing.a delight tocraue,

One will not hurt my lippe, which you may take,

Not for your loue, but for your abfence fake. So firewell fir.

Ger. O fart thee well (faire regent ofmy foulc)

Nciier let ill fit neercthee, vnJcfTc it come
To purge it felfe ; be as thou euer feemft,

An Angel! ofthy Sex, b^rnc to make happy

The man that fbnll poffcffc thee for his Bride.

Fnttr Sftndaltand Lengfield.

Spf». Wil you haue it for thirteenc fliillings and (ixpcnce ?

He fill to as [owe a priceas lean, becaufc lie buy your cu-

Oome.
Lor.ir. Ho'.v now man / what! intranced?

ger. Good fir, ha you done >

Lon^. Yes (aith , I thinke as much as you , and t'is iuft no-

thing: Where's the wench?

gtrald. Shee's heere fir, heere.

LiK*. Vds pitty I vnbutton man, thou'lt flifle her elfc„

Cr. N:)y good fir, will you goe?

Lo»<r. VVith all my heart, I ftay but foryou.

5/»fw. Doe youhearc fir?

Long. What l"iy ?

Speid. Will you take It for thirteenc?

Lon<r. Noc apcnny inore then I bid. Ex.Gtr. (^ Long,

Spfn^. Why then fay you might haue had a good bargaine;

Where's this boy to make vptliewaies? heere'k fomc tenne

peeccs ope nrd, and all to no purpofe. Enttr 'Bejt.

"Boy. Ofr<«w/:*' (Tiutvpfhop, Hiutvpfliop.

Spend. Sliut vpfhop,boy, why?
"Soj. MyMalier is come frotnihc Court knighted, andbld







Qreenes Tu QuoqutS*
vJ,forhefay«he\irillh8uetliefir(l yeareof thcrcigncof hij

Kniohthood kept holiday; here he comes. Enltrfir Liontll,

SpmJ. God giue yoiir worfiiip ioy,fir.

Sir Lion. OPranckfl I haue tbeworfhip now in the right

kinde, the (word ofKnighthood flicks ftil vpon my (lioulders,

andlfeeUthcblowinmypurfe, it has cut two leather baggcs

afundcr- but all's one, honour muft be purchac'd : I will giue

oucr my Citty coate, and betake my fclfc to the Court iacket;

as for trade, Iwilldcalein't no longer, Iwill fcate thee inmy

fliop, andit (hallbethy carctoaskemenv^hatthcylacke, my
fiockcfliallbefummcdvp, and Iwill call thee to an account:

for it.

Sfend» My feruice fir, neuer defcru'd fo much.

Nor could I cucr hope fo large a bounty

Could fpring out ofyoutloue^;'- -" :

1: Sir'Lient That'sall one," '-
^
^"

J do loue to do things beyond mens hbp*Ji

To morrow I-remoout into the Strand,

There for this quarter dwelt.thc next at Fulham i

He that hath choice, may (hift, the ivhilft flialt tbou'

Be malftet ofthis houfe, and rent it free.

Sfendt. Ithankeyoudr.

Sir L$0H. To day lie go dine with my Lord Maior : to mori

row with the Sheiifcs, andncsiday with the Aldermen, Iwill

fprcad the Enfigne ofmy knighthood oucr the face of the Cit-

ty, which {hall ftrike as great a terrour to my enemies , as cuer

TamberUint to the Turkes.

Come Frrfw/^ir , come in with me, and fee the meare,

Vpon thewhichmy knighthood firft fhall cate. .
• Exi omnes^

Siiter Staines,

Stdnet, There is a diucU has haunted mc thefc three yearcs,

inlikenefTeofanVfurer, a fellow that in all his life neuer eac

three groat -loaues out ofhis ownc purfc, nor neuer warmed

him but at other mens fires, neuer faw a ioynt ofmutton in his

owne houfe thefc fourc and twenty yeares , but alwayes cofo-

wdthepoorcptifoDcrs, forhealwayes bought his yiftualls

R 3
out;



out ®f the ftlmcf- basket , and y«t this rogue now fecdes vpon
capons which rr-y tenants fent him out of the Countrey j_he li

Landlord forfoothoucr all mypofltfllons : well, lam fpcnt,

and this rogue has confumed mc \ I dare not wallce abroadc to

fee my friends, for fearethe Serjeants fliould take acquain-

tance ofme : my refuge \sIreUtid, ot Virginia ; nectflitic cries

out, and I will prcfently to fVefichefter . Enter TKbbie.

How n6w ! Bubble halt thou pack'd vp all thy things/ our par-

ting time is come : nay pre thee doe not weepe.

J?*^. Affeftionfirwillburflout.

Stinnes. Thou ha(t becne a faithful! feruani to me, go to thy

vnclc , hec'I giue thee entcrtainement , icll him ypon the fto-

nie rocke of his mercilcfle hart my fortune* fuffer fliipwtacke.

3itb, I will tell him he is an vfuringrafcall, and one that

would do the Common-wealth good , if he were hanged.
StMnes, Which theu haft caufe to wift\ for , thou arte his

hcire , my afFciSiooate Bubble,

Bt^. But Maftcr, wherefore fhould we be parted.' (fulL

StMnes. Becaufe my fortunes arc defperatc, thine are hope-
Bmb, Why but whither Joe you meanc to goe Maill«rf

Stdtui. Why to Sea.

'Bub. Tofea! Lordblcffe v$, metbinkslhearfrofatempeft

already, but what will you doe at Sea? (pyrate.

SiMuet, why a* other Gallants <k>cthBtar« fprnt, turne

Bub, Oyi^\^eT I liaucthe graceofWapping before your

eyes, remember a high ride, giuc notyour friends caufe te wet

their handkerchers : nayMaiflrr, lie tell you a better c»urfe

then Go, ypu and I will goe and robbc mine vncle : ifwe fcape,

wec'icdominicre together, if we be taken, wec'le be banged
together at Tyburne, that's the warmer gaUowes of ibe two.

fnter aUlfeJfefj^er.

Afef. By your leane fir, whereabouts dwels one M. BuUle f

"Bitb. Doc you hcare, my friend, doe you know M. "Buhbie

ifyou doe fee tiim /

i-Mef^ No in truth doc I not.

Bub. What is yout bufinefie with Maifter Buible!

mief







Qreenes TifQuoquL**

LMef, Marty fir, I come with welcemcncwes to him,.

Suh* Tell it, my friend, I am the man,

tJHif^ May I b« aflured fir, that your name is rmGxr Bubhle^

Buh. Itcll rhce,honcft friend, my name is maftcrSw^^/^,

}Ai(icTBarthoUmen>'Bfti>l>/f.

(J^te/. Why thcrr fir,you areheire to a million, for }«our vn-
dc thcrichvfurerisdcadc it

B»i. PtaythcehoncflfrieBdigoetothenextHaberdafli-
ers, and bid him fend mc anew melancholy hat, and take thbii

^tfaa for chy-labbur. *
_

'

t^/<f/. Iwillfir. , £xh.
i.[:.~A 8nteran<itherUMeff(f»gtrhafi'tly,'aKdkiiack»ti

Bkb. VmhjVmh.vmh.
ISiA. I would the newflstvereittW ; fee howmy Jittic Bithble

is^blowne.vp with'c

!

>',!
(there \

Buki Doeyou hear^,my frienrfy for what doe you knocke
3. M^. Marry fir", I Would fpcakc with the worfliipFuU

Mafter2«^/*y ,, , 5
< "Bnb, The worfliipfull / and what would you doe with th«
w©rfhipfuUMaftcr!ff«^/tf<*Iamtheman. '

! .

• 2./lift/I Icryyourwor(hip mercy then, Maf?cr Thong the
Bolt-iraaker lent mc toyour worfliip, fo giue you notice , that
your vticlc is dead;, andthatyou are his onelyheire. Exir.

,
!»«^.:Thynewcs is g6od, and I haaelook<l for't long,

Thankeavnto.thce,my.fri:cod, and goodman Thong.
SmeriP\/!AifieirBlanck».

Staautt Ccrtainely, this newtfs is true : for fee anothef^by
thfcligihthis Scriuener .' nowMv^A»»f4«. whither Iway fo faft?

"BU. Maiftct j'^4/«« , C5od faue you, where is your man f
StMHes. Why looke you fir, do you not fee him/' ;

BU. God faue the right worftiipfullmafter:S«^^^ J.IbrJng
youhcauy newes with a lighrheart.

J«^; What are you?
• .5Z*. Iamyourworfliips;pooreScriucn<?r.

Bnb.M.^ is an honcft man it feems,forhc has both hi»eare9.
Bk, I am. one that your woffl»»jp» Vnde committed fome



truR in for the putting out ofhis mony, and I hope I (hall haue
the putting one of yours^ •

BmL The putting outofminc! would you haue thcfUtring

ourofmoncy? : ii, '

BU Yea fir.

"
'

. '

•

JBui>, No fir, I am oldc enough to put outmy ownc mony.
!ff/<i. I hauc writings ofyour wotfhips.

. Sta. Asthou;lou'ftihypr,ofi.te,hpld thytonoue, thouaodl
will confcrre. ' .Itr.. . . . rf*

Buk Do you heare, my friend, can you tell naewhen, and
howmy vnclcdicd/ (Butcher.'

B/a. Yes fir, he died this morning , and hec was kill'd by a

Bm^. How' by a Butcher.'
' SM. Yes ifldcicdfir, fongojng thi^.morotng into the Mar-
kct , to cheapen meate , hee fcUdownc ftarkcdead , becaufe t

Bucdher ask'd him fourc (hillings for a>(houlder ofMutton.

; But. How flark dead.'& could aot 4qi**vit<t f«;Uh him again.'

Bla. No fir, nor Rofa^olu neither, and yet there Was ttiill

madcofbotK. ,•:;•! :'"?' iT .
"

Bu. I fhall loue>^«4 vHtikM* f^lu the bctt* while I Hue,

St4, Will jt pleafe your wor(hJp to accept of niypoDrrfcr-

uicc, you knowmycafciidefperatc, Ibefecirhyouthat Imay
feed vpon your brpad.tho ii be of thcbrowncft , and drinke of

your drinkc ihoitbc t>f,thcfmallcft, for I am humbleinbftdy,

anddcic^edinmind*, and will do your woi/hipasgocidfc'r

ulceforforty(hillingsaycarc, a? another (hall for g.poundj,

"B^b. I wil not ft^nd with you for fych a oiattef.'bccaufcyou

haucl)ecne my maftcr, but otherwife,t will cntci"taihc ho main

without fomc Knighrj or LadiesXcttcr forihcirbtfhaiiiour,

(7rtW4/i I take it is your chtiftcn rta me.

< .St4. Yet jfitplcafc your worfhip. '

'BhI. We\\Geru4fe, be a good/eruant , and you {hall findc

nieadijtifull maftcr:.andbecaufc you bauebeenc a Gentle-

man , I will cntc'rra.inc you for ray Tuiorln btI\auioflr ; Cm-
\du<SlmetomypaIlacc. £xftinf«aini. '.] .' r\

EnttrGcrAUiHeMmhufiwdyfttiipig* :
':

•: jffff't As little children Ipuc to p! ay with fire? ^
And

'^







Qreenes TuQuo^ueS.
And will not Icauetill they thcmfeltfes doe biirne.

So did I fondly dally with Dcfirc:

VntUlLoues flames grew bote, Icould not turnc,

Nor well auoyde ; but figh and fob,and mourne

\As children doe, whcnas they fedc the paine.

Till tender mother kiffe them whole apaine.

Fie, what Tofauery flufFe is this f but fliec,

Whofe mature iudgeroent can diftinguifti things.

Will thus conceit; tafes that are hatrfieftfrbld, •^^.,

Hauefmootheft meanings, and to fpeake are bold:: V..
Itisthefii-ft-borneSonetof mybraine, .''^

Wefuck'dawhitcieafefronnmyblacke-lipp'dpcnnc
*

So Tad employmeat, . Etiter ffiil R<tfi MtJi Lon^fUld.

Yet the dry paper drinkes.it yp as deep,

'

As,ifit flowed ftom P/^rff^/ cunning Qn[ll.

, :JK4^. How now ,' wbatlvauc wc b«erc, t Sonet and a Satire

coupled together like toy LidlesDoigge and her Munkic; At
tittleehildrtH&Ci .

Gtr* Prctheeaway,bythedeepei!oathth»t<anbefwornc,

tkou flialt not rcade it , by out fiiend{bip I.coniure thee , pre

theeletgof. . .

, R^, Now in the nameofC*fW, what want'ftthou, a pi-

geon, a doue, a mate, a turtle, doft loue fbwie, hif

G no, fliee's fairer thrice then is the QujctXj

Whom beauteous r<r«w celled is byname, pre thee let rnec^

know what fl»e is thouloueft,that I mayihuBBc her, iflfljould

chance to mccte her. "
.

"

i . . -
.

- LtMg* Why lie tcltyou fir what fhe Is , ifyou do not kneiw.

- Kiifif. No not I, Iproteft, Z»ig, Why t'is your fiftcr. -

fialh Howlmyfiftcr? - Long. Yes, your eldeftfifter. ,

1 J?4^.,N6vw God'blftfle theji^JUjhe had better chufc awwch
that has been borne and bred in an alley, her tongue-i$. a perjjea

UiaU motk)n, Thoi«|;ht H.not foiwift as it'^s-iatid for pridcithc

IvofR^n tha.« had iKt Ruffe p6ak*d b^the diucli, j$ bura Piifi-

tantohcr, thou could?ftaelierhauefartneq\thy»Jfte(^iv pna
WotfcfubiedjAiw iflpwt faft« then a c^»jct-vra«i)»g wptnan

•~-.
.,

- ' C ' " 'la



in progrefle , any roan thar comei in the way offjonefly docs
fliefethermarkc"vpon, that is, a villainous leaft 5 for (he is a
Icjnde of Pocteflc, andwill make Ballads vpon thecaluesof
your leggcs : I pre thee let her alone, fiice'l ncHertnakc a good
wileforany manvnleflc it bca Leather dreffcr; for perhapt
he, in time, may turne her.

ger. ThouhaftaPriuiledgeto vMcrthii,

Bur by my life my owne bloud could t»ot fcape

A challicement for thus prophaiiing her,

Whofe vcrtucs fits aboue mens ealnmtiies,

Had mine owne brother fpokc thusliberally,

My fury fhould haue taught him better manners.
Lon^. No more words as you fctre a challenge,

Ra/h. I may tell thee in thine eare , lamgladcohearewhat
I do; Ipray God fend her no worfe husband, nor henoworfe
wife : do you heare loue, will you take your Cloak and Rapier,
and walke abroad intofome wholefome aireM do much feaiv
thy infcftioa, good councell I fee will do no good on tbecj but
purfuctbccnd.and to thy tbought$,lleprouet faithful! friend.

; Enter SfemLU.N^TiekJemtmySweMmMt, ; Exit.

'PMrftnet.ttndMDrdwer, \
i SptnA, Here's afptciousroometowalkc'ja,firrafetd©wne

the candle,and fetch vs vp a quart ofIpocras,and fo tvee'l part.

Sneat. Nay faiih Sonne , wee'l haoe a pottle , Icc'« nctbe
couctous inouryoDgdayes, . . v •• .vo n:i.:.

,

• Spend. A pottle firra, doc you hearef' ' /'; ^^ir..•/•

-

rOra. Yes fir, you ftiall.

Sffnd. How now Wench !• how doft f

Tick/e. Faith I ano fom^whatnckCjyct Ifljouldbe-welle-

nough if I had anewgownei
Spftid. Why hecrc s my handy withit\ thcfc three dayei th«"u

fliallhaueone.

Sweat. And willyou(foime)remerabermefora newfAre*
pan, bymy troth,my old one is wornefo bare, iMnafltam'd
any body fiiould fee^.

Spend. "Why, did I eUcr faile ofmypromife^
Smt4t,







(jreenes T« Qmque^,
Svee*t. Noinfinccriticdidftthounor. SnterDrawer.
Dra. Heere'sacupofrichlpocras.
Sptnd. Herefiftcr, mother, and matter Purfner; nay good

fir.benotfodeiedlcd.forbythiswine, t6 morrow I will fend
you fiufFc for a new fuite,and as much as fliall line you a doakc
clcane through.

Turf. IthankeyoUjandffiallfludytodeferue.

Sptnd. Hccrc boy,fill,and hang that turmogin that's good
forno body but hinafelfe.

Purft Heroickly fpokcn by this Candle , t'is pity thou were
notmsdcaLord.

Spend. A Lord! by this Light I doe not thinkc but to bee
Lord Maior ofLendon before I die , and haue three Pageants;
carried before me, befidesaShippeandan Vnicorncj prentl-
<cs may pray for that time , for whcnfoeuer it happens, I will

make aoothcrShrouetuefday for them. SfUcr Braver*
1)ra. Yong mafter/f4j* has fent you a quart ofMaligoc.
Sfettd. M.' R^Jh! zownds how does he know I am here .'

Dra. Nay, I know not fir.

Sfend. Know not.' it comes through youandyourrafcally
glib-tongu'd companions, t'is my Matters fonne,a fine gentle-
man he is,& a boon companion,! mutt go fee him. Exit Spend,
" Svfeat. Boy, fill ys a cup ofyour maligo, wec'l drinke to M.
Sfendall in his abfence, there's not a finer fpirit of a Cittizen
within the walles , here matter P«r/w/ you fhall pledge him.

*7>»r/; Ilenoirefufcitwere it puddle :by5r»;»hs is'a boun-
lifoll Gentleman, and I fiiall report him fo : bcerc M, Tickle-^

•MM, (hall I charge you f

Tkki^. Doc your worft Sergeant , He pledge my yoong
i>-»<ii//a whole fea. as they fay, fa la la la la, would theMu-
.»ckewerehe«reagaine, I doe beginne to be wanton, Ipocras
firra, andadriebiskft; here bawd,acarovife.
SwMt. Bawd /Ifaith you beginne to grow light ith head, 1

ytay, no more fuch words, for ifyou doc, I fliall grow into di-
ftempers.

TKkte, Dittempcrs/ haog your diftempcrs, be angry with

C a rnc
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me"8nd thou dar'ft, Igray, who fccdes you.butl? 'whofceepcs

the feathcr-bcddcs from the Brokers, but I? tis oot your faw-
*>oe face , ihickcxlowted creame rampalllon at home , that

fnuffles in the nofe h6e a decayed Bagge-pipe.

Furf. Nay, fwcete Millrh Trrklt-mM, be concordant, tt-

ucrcnccAntlquitle.

Enter K4lh, Lonf^itU, mi SfendAt. ,

Rap>. S^ueyou, ('wccte creatures of beauty, fauc you;
'

How x\ovi o\i\tBelztb$$b , howrdoftthou? ,

Sweat. BcIzfM! B*/':.*tml> in thy face. .

Spend.liay, good words Mi(lrisSweatnitn,hee'i a young
Gallant, you muftootweigh what he fayes,

Rnjii I would my Utnentable coinplayning Louer had

beene heere , heere hadbeenea Superfedeas for his melaa-

/choly, -and y fait hFr4*fi(L» Itm glad tny father has turn'douer

his (hop to thee , I hope I, or any friend ofmlne , fliall haue fo

nauch creditewkh thee, at to ftand in ch}Lbookcs.for afuite of

Sattin. L ...
SfcfiJ. For a whole peece,' ifyou pieafe, tny fiiind' ofyour«

fiiaU command metothclaftremnant. - .,
•

Rafl^. Why God a mercy Frtmckf, what, fliall's to dicef

Sfend, Diceerdrincke, heerc's forty.crowrws, at long as

tbatwillUft, any thing. , .:.: . . c, '

j

Kajh. Why thcrefpofcca gingllneBoy,. • ,r r -lihr/y. fr '

\

Spend. A poxofrooney,t*i»butruTOi(h,ai«lh«riJat*hoord*s
j

it vp, is but a S«anenger : ifthere be cardes ich houfe, let's goe '' ' I

to.Primerb. * -

Rafi. Prinierolwhylthpughikhoahadftnotbccnfomuch

gamfterastoplay at it/ . - •
'

j

5/>r»^. Gamfter( to fay truth) ram none, but what i*it I
,

wiH notbeingoodcompanyPIwillfitmyfelfetoallbumora,

I will game with a Gamfter , drinkc with* drunkard, be chiUl i

with a cittizen ', fight with, a fwaggercr ,. and tiiabbe with*
j

•wlidorc-maftcr,
•^

iHttrnStPfggertrftf^fi,

B4b, !
•

_.. ^ /.J







Rafh. An excellent humour y faith; v |

Leng. Zownds what haue we heere ? I

5/»i;W, AlandP'oTpoife,! thinlce.
j

Rafh^ This isjio angry,nor no roaring bby.but a bluftering
boy

;
now £s/w defenc^vs, what pufFes arc thcfc

?

Svag. Idoefmcll a whoore. .

j

'Dra, G Gentlemen, §iH«binigood;Words,hcc's one ofthe I

roaringboyes. •''i.ff.'ivv*.' r

5i»'4f. Rogue. ' -V
{

I>r4. Heerefir. .
"•

; , '

^w**?. TakcmycIoaketljiiCift^nbuekfc^.niypiciledoy-
fterJworke; puffe,puffivif! 'V" V

Sptmd. Puffe, pofFe.:. i -ri^ ,
v

A'»4f. Doft thouTetere,- ihioppofition ftand,
5'/vW. Oat yotifwaggering Rogue, Zowndsllekickchim

outoftheroome.:: ' BtAUshim^twaj.
. Tk^. Ouraiaj i their naked iooles arecut,

Spend. Fcare not (fweet heart; ) c.mralong with me;

«,u
Tftrtcc^happy-dayes they were, and too foone eonc,

Wlwrn as the heart was coupled with the toncue
Andiiodeccirfallflitteryorguile;

HungontheLoucrsteare.commixedfmile:
Could women learne burthat imperioufneffe
Bywhichmenvfctoftintourhappinefle, '

'

jWhen they hauepurchaftvs for to be theirs '
,

By cuftomariefighs and forced tcares,
''

To giuevsbittesofkindneffe left we faint, ^

B'ltnoaboundance.thatweeuerwaHt,
And ftill are begging ; which too well they know
Endecres afFeaion, and doth make it grow •

Had we thcfefleights,how happy werewe then. I

That we mtghc glory^uer loue-ficke men ?
But Arts we know not, nor haucany skill,

iMorcowchafcMccloueinibcwpfhate: *» ^
.
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But ifwe liVe, muft be companionate
j

Yet I will flriue to bridlr and conceale,

The hid afTcition which myheart doth fceJc.

loyea Nowchcboywi'.h the Bird-bolt be praifde may faith

fiflet forward , tVas an excellent pafTion, come let's heart
whatishee? if hec be a proper man, andhaiieablackceye, a
iinooth chinne, and a curidpatc, take him wench , ifmy father

will not confent, runne away v%ith Kim, riehelpcto conucy
you.

Gart. You taike ftrangely fifter.

' Ji^ee Sifter, fifter, diffcttible not with me , t^ough you doe
meane to diffemblewich yourIouer» though youhauepro-
tcfied to conceale your affec^^ion-, by this tongue you {bail not
for I'ls difcouer all as foone as I know thcGentleman.

Gtirt. Difcouer, what will you difcouer?

layee Mary, enough lie warrant thee, firftandformoft,Ilc

tell him thou readft.louc-pafl[ioos in print, and fpcakrft euerie

morning vvichout book*; to thy looking-glafle; next, that thou

neuei<fiecp*ft, till an houre after the Bell, manj that as foone as

thou art allecpe, thou art in a drrame, ant) in a dreame thou art

the kindeft and corofortabltft bed-fellow for kifiTingj and

embrscings; bythishtnd, lean not reft for thee, but our fa-

ther, t

Enter /ir Ljvnell.

Ljtnill. How now ! what arc you two confulting ©n , on
bosbands? you thinke you loofetimc I am fure, but holde

yourownc alittleGirles , itfhallnot be long ere lie prouidc

for you: andforyou(74rfr^</, I haue bethought my fclfc alrca-

Whirk-fit the vfurcr is late deceaft, (dy,

A man ofvnknowne wealth , which he has left

Vnto a prouident kinfman as I heare,

That was once feruant to thatrnthrift Stunts.

A prudent Gentleman they fay he is,

And (as I take it) called malfter BtthbU.

19JCI B»UU!
LjitcU Yes nimble-chappes,what fay you to that ?

J«jce







iiytt^ Nothing, biit ?t>at I wifo bis ChrifteC namt were

GM-t. Sir.I'maryoBfdirpofing.^wmy^'niiiae

Stands Dor as yet towards marriage,

Wer': you fo picafdc I would a lutle longer

Enioy the quiet ofa Angle bed.

Z7«»«// Hecre'stherjghttjirkeofiheman, letamaof

Be motion'dtorm, theycculdbc<ontenr

To leade a finglelifc forfooth, when the bwloirie*

Doe pine and runnc into difcafei,

k ESte chalice and oate-ni<ale, cry and treep in corneM,

j.

Which are manifcft tolfens «rf their longingt,

r Abd yet they will difiemble. ^wGmtred^
r As you doe owe me reuerence, and will pay k,

^
Prepare your fclfe to like this Gentleman,

Who can maimaine thee in thy choice ofGownes,
Of eyres, offeruants, and ofcoftly lewells j

t Nay for a neede, aut of hit eaAe nature,

\^ Mai'ft draw him CO the keeping ofa Coach i;;

ForCountrey, sod Carroach tor £«»</«», '~i

Indeed what mightfi thoH not»

BtterttStntMHt.

Semtmt. Sir^here*(onecomefronaMafter^«M4r, coinuite

'

you to the funerall of his Tncle.

LjtneU Thanke the MefTenger, and make him drinke,

.

Tell him I will not failc to wait the coarfc.

Yet ftay, I will goe talkc with him my felfe:

g*rtred, tbinke vpon what I haue tolde you,
And let me er't be long receiue your anfwcre.

Exeunt Ljtntll& Ser.

Uyce Sifter, fiftcr.

gart. What fay you fifter?

lojce Shall I prouidc a Cord?
G«rt. A Cord ! whatto doe?
/«7#r Why to let thee out at the window } doe not I know

thatthou wilt runne away with she Gciiilc^nan,for wHoro you
made



made the paffion, ratbertbehindurethis (imp'Bmhkit, thatmy
father talkes of, t'wcrc good you would let mccbcc ofycur
counccll, leftlbrcakc the neckrofyour plot.

Gart. Sifler,knovwIloucthce,

And I'le not thinke a thoughc theu (halt not know-
1 loue a Gentleman that anfwcres mc,

Inalltheriteiofloueas/aithfuJly, .

Has woo'd mc oft wirh Sonets, and with tearcs.

Yet I fceme ftill to flight him : Experience tells.

The lewell that's cnioy 'd is not efteem'd.

Things hardly got,are alwayei highcft dcem'd.

lejte You fay wel fifter, but it is notgood to linger out toa
long,continuanceof time will toke away any mans (lomacke

j'th world; I hope the next time that he comes to you, Khali
fee him.

G>irt. Youfliall.

lojet Why goetothen,yo*J fhallhaue tny opinion of him,

ifhe deferue thee , thou {halt delay him no longer ; -for if you
can noi findc in your heart to tell him you louc bim , I'le figh it

out for you; comc,welittle creatures moft heipe oneaaotbcr*
ExiHttt, .Emttr GtrMut, ...vi,'. -.^I

Ger. Howcheercfullythtngslookeinthisplace^

TisalvrayesSpting-timcbeexe, fuchis the grace

A'ldpotcncieofher whohas the bJiffc,

To mik« it ftill ?Zr««w where /he is

;

Nor doth the King offlames in's golden nrei,

Aftera tempfft anfv»crmensdefires,

When as he cafts hi • comfortable beames,

Ouerthc flowrie fields and liluer ftreamei.

As her illuftratc Beautie (}rikes in me,

And wrappes my foulc vp to felicitie.

£nttr Gdrtredand lojct tUft.

Itjct Doe you heare fir?

GdTt. Why fifter.what will you doe?

lojte By my mayden-head, an oath wWth Ine'f r«oke in

Taine, cither goe dowo« and common bim ^ od'lc call bim vp.

"""^n
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and (tifclofc all : What,vrilfyou haue no niercte / but kc a pro^

per mao > that might fpcnd the (pirtc of his youth vpon your
fdfe, 6!) into a conAimptioa/ormamc iiAer.

Gmrt» Y'aic the ftraageft cteature^what would you haue me
doe?

Uj. Many,1 would haue you goe to him, take him by the

hand,and grype hint, fay y'are welcome,! loue you with all ray

heart, you are the mao muA doe the feat, and take him abouf

ibe necke,9nd kiCTe vpon the bargaine.

CMrt» Fie how you talkc/tis meerc immodeitie.

The common'ft ftrumpet would not doc To much*

/»/. Mary the better, for fuch as arc honeff

,

Should fliU doe what the common ftrumpet ^^ill not:

Speake,wilIyoudoe it^

G^rt, lie loofc his company for euer firft.

Jntti Ooc you heare m? heere'i a Gestlewdman would
fpeakewkhvov.

€srt. Why fifter, pray fifter.

Jtjttt Oneihat louetyou with allherheait, yetiiaflum'd
to confefTc ll.

€4t9. Good i^Aer hots jour tongue, ] will goedowne to

l»j«t, Oocnoticaft wtthme, for by this hand He ^chet
tethimTp, or goe downe my felfe , andreade the whole Hi*
nory ofyour toue to hintL

<7/ir#. Ifyouleforbearc to call, 1 will goe downe.
lojc*. tetntK&e your backe then, and heare you? dof nee

vfc him fcuruiry you were befljVnfet alt your tyrannical l6ok>,

andbidhimlouiogrywelcome,OTat Iliue, Ileilrctch outmy
voice againe ; vds foot, I mufl take foonepaines I fee, or we*
(hall neucr haue this geare cotton :batto fay truth, the fault it

in my melancholy Monsieur
, for if hee had but halfe fo much

fptrir, ashehasfiwfh, hee might ha boordedjnerby this. But
^e, yonder die mirches; nowapaflion of his fide of halfcan

hourelong, hi«hatteitoffalready, as ifke were begging one
poorc penny-woicb ofkindncflc. '' Enter Gart.

^ \> Cir,



Qreenes Tu QuotjueS.

ger; Shall I picfume (fairc Miftru) on your hand to hy my
vnworthy lip ?

hyce. FicvponliimjTamaflism'dtohfarcbini, youdnall

hauc^CoiintrytcJlowataMaic pole, go better to hij %Torkc:

he hadnecHe tobcconftant , forhceis able to fpoilc as many
Mairfes ai he fliall fall in louc withall.

Cjart. Sir, you profefTe louc vnto mc, let me intrcatc you it

may appcarc but in fomc fmiil rcqucft.

ger. Letmeknowit(Lady)andIfiialirooncffFe«5lit.

gart. But for this prefe nt to forbcare ibis place,

Becaufe my father is expelled hccre.

ger. I am gone Lady.

io^fr. Docyouhtarefir?

Grr. Did you call ?

Jojee. Looke vp to thf window.
Cjtr. What fay you Gentlewoman?
gart. Nay pray fir goe, it is my fiRfrcall's tohaftcnyou.
lojce. 1 call to fpeake with you, pray ftay alittlc.

Ger. Thr" Gentlewoman has fomfthing tofay tome,
gart. She has nothing, I doeconiureyou, as you louc me,

flay not, ExitJ»jte.

Ger. Thep«wcrof Magtckecannetfaftenme, lamgonc.
Cart. Good fir, looke backc no more, what voice ere call

you.

Imagine, going from me, you were comming,
Andvfethefamefpecde,ajyoulouemvf<fcty. Exit Ger,

Wilde wittrd firfer, I haue preuented you,

I will not haue my loue yet open'd to him.

By how much longer 'tis ere It be knowne, Enter lejee.

Bv fo much dearer 'twill be when 'tis purchart :

Bur 1 muft vfe my ftrength to ftop h« r iourney.

For fhe will after him : ard fee, flic comes
J

Nay fifter, you arc at furdefl,

Ityce. Let me goeyou vvcrcbeft,forifynu wraftlewlthiBe

l:hjll throw you, p3ffi.>n, comebackc, foolc, louer,turnea.

gajne,and kiilc your bt-Uy lull;

For
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For heereffielj will fiand you, d»e your worfli ^^

Will you letmc got?

Garr. Ycj,ifyoulcftay.

/0jce. Iflfljrrcafootc, hangmc, you fliallcometogftlier

ofyour fclues,and be naughc, doc what you will , for if 'crc I

troublemy felfcaeainc, let me warn help

In fuch a cafe when I need.

Gart. Nay but pre thee fiftcr be not angry.

Ityct. I will be angry, vdsfoot, I cannot indure fuch foolc-

rie, I, two badifull fooles that would couple together^and y ec
- ha not the faces.

^4rt. Nay pre thee fweete fitter.

Jejet. Come, come, let me goe, birds that want the vfe of
reafon and fpeachjCan couple together in one day,and yet you
that haueboth.cannot conclude in twenty.

gart* Why what good would it doe you to tell himf
lejce. Doe not talke to me, for I am deafc to any thing you

fay, goe weep e and ciie.

Giirt. Naybutfifter. SMtunt 4mbt^

&iterStMMet,4i$J4 Drawer withmnf,

St4. Drawer,bidtbem make hafte at home.
Tell them they are comftiing from church.

"Drd, I will fir. ' Ex»DrMm*r.
Sw That I fhould Hue to be a fcrulng-man, a fellow which

fcalds his mouth with another mans porrcdgc, brings vp meat
for other mens bellie8,and carries away the bonf s for his own,
changes hiscleane trencrcrforafowleone, andispladof i:,

and yet did I ncuer Hue fomeriyalife,whcnIwas my ma lers

mafter, as now I doe, being man tomy man, and 1 will ftand

too't for all my former fpccches , a feruing-man liurs a b tter

lifcthen his Matter, and thus I prooueit; thefaying i^ ^ The
nearer the bone the "fweeter the flefti: then muft thefruing-

mannccdes eatethcfwerterflefh, for hee alwaycs pickcsthe

bones. And againe the Prouerb fayei,The deeper the fwcetrr:

Ibrre hastlic feruing-man the vantage againe, for he drinks

flill in the bottomc ofthe pot , hce jRHes his belly , and neuer

D 2 aikcs
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as1<esu-b«('$topay? wcareibrAad-doth, and yetHsres v«a11c«

Wailing-nrcttc, without any fcarc ofhis Draper : and forhii
'

colours, thfy arc accortJing to the fcafon, inthcStimmerhee
\

is apparrclled (for the moft parr) liketheheauens, inblew^ in
1

the Tvinterjikr the earth, in freeze. ^

Enter BithbU, fir LiBntU,«ni Ltr.g.fi-ldMnd Sprintklf.

But fee, I am preucnted in my Encomium,
1 could haiK rruintair.'d this theainc thefc twohouret.

Lyon, WclIjGod reft bis foule, hce'* gone, and wc muft all

fullow him.

Bnlf. I, I, hee'sgoncfirL»#»^//, hee*» gone.
;

Ljttirli. Why tho he be gone, what then? 'tis nrtt you that I

can fetch him againe, with all your cunning, icmuAbee yout
comfort, that hediedwell.

'Bub. Truly and fo it is, I would to God I hid cene another .

vncklc that would die no worfe
j furely I (hall weepe agatne,

ifl ftiould find my handkercher.

Long. How now! what.arethefe onions?

Bub. I.I.fir Z^j#«//, theyare my oniont, Ithoughttohaue
had them roaftedthii morning for my cold : GtruAft you h«ue
not wept today, pray take youronions Gentlemen , the re-
membra! ce of death it fliarpe, therefore there is a banquet
wifhiiitofwceten your conceits : I pray walkc in Gentlemen,
walkeyouin, youknowlnnift necdes be melancholie, and
kccpemyChan.ber

,
C/'fr«<^, vflier them into the banquet.

|

&ta, \ Hiall fir, pleafc you fir LyntU.
Gentlemtn 4nd G*rH»ftgn tnt,

LjfntU Well Marter "ShU/U, wee'le goc in and tafte ofrout
bountie.

In the mratM time, you- muft be ofgood cbeere«

"Sub. If griefc take not away my ftomackc,
Jvvill hauegqodcbtctcl warrant you 5^rMrff^/#.

Sfrim. Sir.

Snk Had the women puddiBgt to tbeirdolr^
Sfrim. Yes fir.

1*^*
.
Andhow did chey tal(e themf
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Spritt. Why wi'h their hands,how (hould they take rm?

Bok O thou Herculfs of ignorance ! I mcan^how were they

Tatitfied?

ifrin. By ray troth fir, but fo To J
and yet fonwofthem had

two.

Bmb. O infattable womenlwhom two puddings would not

fati«fic,butvanifli5^''Mrfit/''; biddeyour fcWowgiruAje coma

hither: Exit Sfrintkle.

And ofFmy mourning roabej. griefe to the graue.

For I haur golde, and therefore will be br^uc

:

In filkeille rattle it ofeuery colour.

And when 1 goe by water, fcorne a Sculler,

Inblacke carnation vcluet I will cloake me. Enter SttUHU,

And when men bid God fauc mee,Cry Tu <]MiijMes

It is needefull a Gentleman /hould fpeakeLatine fometimeSj,

is it nor ^<i'«4/>?

Sttu O very graceful! fir , ycttr mod accomplifh't Gentle-*

men are knowne by it.

"Bult. Why thenwill I make vfc ofthat little Ihaue,

Vpon times and o<cafions, heerc G*rH*fe, take this bag.

And raane prefently to the Merccri, buy me feuen ells ofhorfc

flcflicolour'dtaffata, nine yards of yellow fattin, and eight

yards oforenge tawney vcluet ; then runne to the Tailers, the

Habrrdafhers, the Sempfiers, the Cutler?, thePerfumers, and

to all trades whatfoc'r that belong to the nwking vp of a Gen-
tleman) andamongft the reft, let notthe Barber bee forgot-

ten: and looketharheebean excellent fellow , and one that

canfnacke his fingers with dexteiitie.

St». Ifliallfityoufir.

Bub. Doe fo gooi Gertu/e , it is time my beard were cor-

reftcd, foritii growncfofawfie, as it beginnesto play with

my nofe.

StMiMtt. Your nofe fir muftindurc it : for it is in parr the fa^-

fliion.

"Btib^ Is it in fafliion ? yihy then my nofe (hall indare it,lcC

k tickleJbiivroiA.

D « Stj;.
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St4. Why now y'arc ith right fir , if you will be a true Gal-
lant, youtnuftbesrcihingircfolute, a>thi>{ii , ifyoubcatan
Ordinary , and chsncc to Ittofc your money at play, youmuft
Doc fret and fiimc, tearecardes, and fling away dice, asyour
JtgQorant gamier, or country-Gcntlcn'.an does , but you nmft
put on a calmc temperate »ftion , with a kind ofcarclcffc fmile,

in contcmJ«i of Fortune, as not being able with all her engin*

tobatterdown one pecceofyoureftatc, thatyour means may
bethooghtinuincible, newer tell your money , nor what you
baue wonne, norvhatyouhaueloft : if aqurftion be made:
your anfwcr muft be, what I hauc.iofl, I h;ue loft , what I haue

wonne, ! haue wonnc, a clofc heart and freehand, makers
' tnan admired, atcftcrneor a (hilling to a fcruant that brings

you aglaffe ofbeere, bindes his hands to his linpcs, you fliall

T''^ haue more feruice ofhim , then his. Mailer, hce wdibcmorc
humble to you, then a Cheater before a Ma'jiftratc;

Bml^. GcTuufe. giuc mccthy hand , 1 thinkcthou ha(\more
wit ihcirl that am thy Miflcr,and for thi^ Speech oiiely, I doc
here create thee my (icward : I do long me 'hii kcs to be at an

I Ordinary, to fmile at Fortune, and to be bountifull : (jeruafei-

bouc your bufincfle good Gernitfe, v\ hilc(i I goc and meditate

pona Gentleman. like bchauiour, I haue an excellent gate

already (7^r«-i/^, haue I not?

Sta. //prf*/f/himlclf( fir.hadneuer a better ^atc.

"BmIi. But difpatch ^fr«4/f>hefattin and thcvcluetmuftbc
' thought vpon, and tlic 7"«i7<#^«<murt no: bee forgotten : for

Whenfoeucrl giuc Arrocs.thai fhallbcmy Motto. Extt Bub,

SfM What a tbrtunc had Ithrowne vpon me, when I pre-

ferred myfelfe into this ftllowes feruice ! indcedc 1 ferucmy
fclfe, and not him, for this Goldc ^lecrci^ mine ownc truely ,

purchafcd : he has credire, and ftinll runnc ith bookes for't, I'lc

<arry things fo cunningly, that he fhail not be ablctolooke in-

to my j£lions, my morgagelhauc slrcadygocintomy hanos: ,

the rent hcefh 111 enioy a while, till his rir>r conftrainc him to

fell it , which I will purcbafcwita his ownc money, Imift
chcatcahitlc, Ihaucbeenc cheated vpon, therefore I hope

the
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(jrcenes TuQuoffieS^

she world will a Httlc the better extuft mee , whathii vnckle

craftily got from rne, 1 will Icnauhliiy recouer ofhim , to come

by it, I muft vary fhapcs , and rty? firrt fiiift fljlll be m fattin

:

7r#*#«/propitious be to my difguife,

An<ll Qi?llprofper in my cntTptife. Exit.

Enttr \pfHd4ll, Purjtmt, trnda hty with S^ci^ts,

Sferid. A Rubber firra.

B»j, Youfliallfir.

Spend. Andbidthofe twomea you faid would (peak with

me, come in.

B»j. I v» ill fir. ExitBtj.

Sfefid. Did I not play t^is Sett well?

Emtr "BUmckf Mtdaatther.

furf* Exeelleot well by F^4;;0«, \>y&rtk»t, it went aiif it

had cut the Line.

'BIa. God bleffe you fir.

Sffud. Mjfier5/-w;^^ welcome, ''

f"

BU. Hf-re'b the Gentlemans roan fir hasbrought the naony.

Str. Wilt pleafeyoa tell fir?

Sf nd. Haue you the Bond ready maf^er Blunkt?

BU. Yes fir,

Sftnd, Tis well, T«ry>«e/, help to tell '» « 10. IX, XS«
What time hauc you giuen ?

BU. The thitteenthofthe next Month. I
Spend. Tiswclljhere's light golde.

5fr. Twill be the Icffe treublefomc to carry.

Spend. You fay well fir, how much hatt thou tolde?

Pur/. In goldcandfiluerhereiitwentypounds.

Bit. Ti$ tight M.S'^tfw*/.!//, I'le warrant you. - '.

JipfuJ. I'letakc your warrant fir,and tell no further, come
let me fee the Condition ofthis Obligation.

Pnrf. A man may winne from him that cares not for't.

This royall (^fir doth regard no Cafh,
HjsthrowneawayasmuchinDuikesandDralces,
As v>oiild hat»r bought fomc 500C0 Capons.

Sfend. TjsvcryAVcIlj fo,.end mc your penne.

Turf..



(jreenes Tu QuotfutS*

Tftrf. This is the Captaine ofbraue Citizen*,

The iAgxmemnon ofall merry Gieckc*, I

A Stukelj'pz a SherlejfoT his fpirif.

Bounty and Royalty to men ac armef

.

B/a* You giuc this as your deed.

Spend. Mary do I fir.

BU. Pleafcth this Gentleman to be a witnefTe.

Sfnd. Yes Mary fliall he, Tttr/enet, your hand.

Pur/". My hand is at thy fcniicc, Noble Brmtm.

SfrnJ, There's for your kindncHe msRcr BlMikg.

HU. Ithankeyoufir.

Spend. For your painej.

Ser, I'lc take my Icaue ofyou.

Spend, What, muft you be gone too.maifter "Bltnckef

BU. Yes indcede fir, I muft to the Exchange.

Sfend, Farewell to both, Tirr/i-w/f,

Take that twenty pounds,and giue itmiftrisJ'itVArwMJ

Bid her pay her Landlord and Apoihecarie,

And let her Butcher and her Baker ftay,

They're honeft men, and Tie take order with thetn.

7«r/. The Butcher and the Baker then fliall ftajf.

Sfend. They mud till lam fomcwhat (Wronger purft.

furf. Ifthisbeall, Ihauemy crrandperfcdi. ExitPkrf.

Sfrnd. Hecrc fitra, hecre*s for balls, therc'i for yourfelfc.

Bcj Ithankeyour wotfliip*

Spend. Commend me to your miftris. Exit Spend.

Bty I will fir; in good faith 'tis the liberaH'A Gentleman

that comes into our Coi»rt,why he cares no more for a fliilHng

then I doc for aboxo'ihcare^GodblclTchim. Bxis.

Enter StasHU Gullaxt, Leng.fieUltmds SerH*Ht,

StM. Sirra, what a clocke i'ft ?

Str. Part tenne fir.

Sea. Heerc will not be a Gallant feene this houre.

Set. Within this quarter fir, andlcflc, they mectcheereas

foonc as ac any Ordinary i'd\ lowflc.

St4i>i*t







Queries Th Qmque^,
St4. Haft iny Tobacco?

Ser. Ycs.fif. Sta. Fil';

L»fig. Why thou rcport'ft miracles,things not to be bcl?e»

ucd : I proteft to thcc, had'ft thou not vnrip'c thy felfc to nre,

I /hould neuer haijeinownc thee.

Stti. Itellyoutruefir, Iwasfofarregone, thatdefpcrati-

onkapcked at mine elbow, and whifpcrcd newest© meeout
ofBarbaric.

Ltn. VVelljI'm glad To good an eccafion ftaid thee at home,
And mai'ftihoupto/per mthyproied,and goton,

Widi beft fucceflepfthy inuention.

5m. Falfe dice fay Atnen , for that's my indu<Jlion,-

Ido meaneto chei^tto diy without refpedt ofperfons:

WVAfa.weftthou »y/ij4A'

Long. This morningat his Charoberihecj^behcerje..- .. :,.

Sta. Why then doe thou giue him ray name and thar^er,
formy aime i$ wholy at my worfhipfuU Mafter.

Lon. Nay thou {halt take another into hlt»,one tha.c laughs

•ut his life in this Ordinary , thankesany man that wiqines his

neney; all the while his money isloofiog, hefwcarcsby the

crofle ofthis (^\i,V, and vvhen it is gone, hee chapgethlt to tht

hilts ofhis fwor4.

Et^ffiScafttti-gfi^dttndNimfie-hammfir.

St4. H.^(;'lcbcapex?ellcntcoach-horfe formycaptaine.

5<<tf. Sauc you Gallants/aue you.

L»H: How think ye now? hauelnot caru'dhimoi^t toyou?

Su. Th'aft lighted tncintQ.hisljcart, Ifcchimthrqughly.
j

Sctit, Nin/ti-hsn^^M Nm, Sir.

Scat. Take my cloakean4j'apierair<) :I tbiflkeit be early

Gcntlctnen, y^bw time doe yi?u taJHc ino be ?

Sta, Inclining to eleuen fir.

Seat. Inclining.' a g043d: word; I would it were inclining

to twcluc , for by my Hboniacke it fliouW be high Noone : but

whatfliall we doe.Gallants? {hall we to cardc*, till our Com-
panycom??' . :

Long. Pleafeyoiifir.



Qreenes Tu Quojue^,

Seat, fTirr^, fetch HrCardcs, me thit.kes 'lisao vnfeemf-

ly fipht to I'cc Gentlemen fland idle, pleaic y ou to impart your
fmfak'-.

Long. ViTy willinply fir.

So^t. In good faith J pipe ofexcellent vapour.

Long. Thcbf (t the hiHifeyccldes.

Scat. Hidyouit inthehoufc ? I had thought it had beene
yojirowne; 'iis not fo good now as 1 toolje it to be : Come
Gentlemen, whai'i your game?

Sta. "VVhy Glceke, that's youronely game.
Sctit. Glceke let it be, for I am perfwaded IQiall glecke

fomeofyoii; cut fir.

Lotrg. What play we, tweiue pence gleekc.

Scat Twtluepcnce, a crowne ; vdj footc I will not fpoile

my memory for tweiue pence.

Ltn^. With all my heart.

Sta, Honnor.

Seat. What ift. Harts.?

Stu, The King, what fay you ?

Long. Youmuft fpeakefir.

•Scttt_ Why I bid thirtcene. Sta. Foureteene.

Scat. Piftcene. Sta. Sixtoene.

Long. Sixteene, feucntoene. Sta. You niai ha'cformc.
Scat. Eii',hteene. ^'•f • Take it to you fir.

Sciit, V.-flid rienotbeout.brau'd.

Sta. Ivici'.

Lcng. rie none ofir. Scat. Nor.I.

Sta. Giuer»e amournauali ofaces, andagleekofqueeni.
LoKg. Andmea glecke ofknaiies.

Scat. Vifflid, 1 am gleek't this time. EnttrWtU R^.
St.n, P.'ay.

fiad. Equall fortune? befall you Gallants*
Scut. /#')///f<»'^,v\f ll,lpr3v fee what a vile game I haue
Kafi>. VVhsi'»yruroame,Glfckf.'
Scar. Ye faith, G!tck,andIhaucn»toneCourtcarde,b«e

«nckiiaucofClubb«. '

J







(jteeries Ttt Qnoijut^,

X^fi. Thouhafts wilJrhandinJeed :thy r-tuIIcardcj/Tirw
like a froupe ofrebelles , and the knauc ofCubbcs their chicfe
Leader.

Scat, Andr»th;ydoe ajGod riueme.bvthcctoflcofchi*
filucrhefiycstru?. E»t«r SptndMl.

St4. Pray, play fir/

L''Mg. Honnor.

R*^. How goe the (fockei Gentlcmen,wh»t*$ won or \oM
r St*, Thi:t« thcfirftgariK.

; Sett. Ycsthi*i$ihefirftgamc, butbythecroflTcofthisfil.
iier heere'j all of fine poui»d<!.

Spcmi, Good day ro you Gcmlemen.
/f^a. fr4>;ri^r, welcome by tJii» hand, how dotl lad;

Sf« J. And bow doei thy wench yfaich.

R*p. Why fat and plump
Like thy geldings s thou giu'ft them both good prouendcr
It fcemei, go to, ihou art ot?e otthe mtdu'd v\ agges,

Of aCittizen'ith towne, :ke whole company talkesoftbee
already.

^

Sj^end. Taike, why let vm talke, vdsfoot I pay fcot and lor,

and all manner ofduetics clfe, as well as the btft ofvra : ii m^y
bcthcyTadcrftand Ikeepea whoore, ahorfe, andakcnneliof
hownds, what's that CO ihetn .' nomanspuifc opens for'tbut

mine ownc ; and fo long, my howndstfhill catc flcfii.my horft
bread, and my whoore weare vcluet.

£«yj. Wiy there fp^ke a courageous Boy.
•' Sfiud. Vd'footCi fhalllbcconfin'dall thedayesofmy life

towalkevndcr apent-houfc/ no,rie take my plcafurc whiles

iiiy youth affoords ir.

Scat. By the crofleofthefc hilts , I'lc neuerplayatGIecke
againe, wiiilft I haue a nofeon my face.

If ncl! thf knauery ofthegame. .

Sffui. Wiiy what's the matter? who has loft? ^

Scat.'lAixs that haue I, bythchiltesofmyrword , Ihaiie

loft forty crO);vns,in as fmall time almoft,a$ while a man might

tell it.

£ ft Spend,



Qreenes Tu Quoqut^.

Spend, Change your Game for dice,

We are a full number for Nouum.
ScAit. With all my heart, \vhe»e's M, Amhyflj the Breaker

Ninni-hummer}

Nin. Sir.

Scat. Go to M. Amh$ifbt and bid him fend me twenty marks

vpon this Diamond. Enter'SuhhU.

Nin. I will fir.

Ling. Looke you (to make v$ the merricr)who comes here,

Ra^. AfrcfhGamfler,M.*S»^^/*,God faucyou.

Bhb. Tit ^Mocjue Cn,

Sfend. God faueycuMaifter'3«W/f.

"Buk Th ijtfxjHe,

Su. Saueyoufir.

Bub. EttHqmoquet

LoHf. Good maifter ^«^/*^

Bud, EttHtjtteejtte.

Scatt. Is yourname Matter 5(»i^/f.'

3kh. Maiftfr5«W//i$ myname,fir,

Sc<it. Godfaue youfir.

BhI>. Si tu tjuoefMe.

ScMt. I would be better acquainted with you.

'BmI'. And I with you.

Scat. Pray let vs falute againe.

£ril\ With all my heart fir.

Ltii. Behold yonder the oke and the luy hov» they imlirace.

R4tl7^. Excellent acquaintance,thcyfli«ll be the Cctiww*.

Bull. Shall I defirey«ur name fir?

Scat. Ma\fittSc4tterg9ed.

Bui, OUhc Sc4tterg9cdj ofL»nd*n?

ScAt. No indeed fir, ofthe5c<ttffrg»»«6 ofHampfliire,
Bnb. G«odMaifter5r4r/rrf»«/.

Sta. Come Gentlemen, hcere's dice.

Scat, Pleafe you aduance to ih« Table?
BhI>. No indeede fir.

SnAtt. Pray vs ill you goe?

2W.
I
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'Snh. T will goc fir oucr the whole world for your fakr.

But in currefic I will not budge a footc. Enter Nimihammert
A'in. Hcerc i? the Gafhyou fcnt me for, and mafter Ra/h^

Heere is a Letter from one ofyour fiflcrs.

Spend. Ihauc the dice, fctGcntlcroeD.

i»»j. From which fifter?

RAjh. From the mad-cap, Ilinow by the handi ,

Spend, For me, fix.

Omttes. And fix that.

S/(». Nine; i,2,5,4,j,^,7,and8 : cightecnefiiiUings,

Sftnd. What's yours fir.'

Swf. Mine's a Bakers dozen : mafter BuhhUxtX your mony,,
Bnb. In good faith I am but a fimple Gamftcr , and doc noc

know what to doe.

Stilt. Why you tnuft tell yourmoney , andhec'lepiyyou.
Buh, My monylldo knowhowmiichmymony j-s, but he

fliill notpay*ne,Ihaue a better confcience then fo : what for

throwing the dice twice , yfahh he flwuld hauc but a hard bax-
gainc of it.

R*lh. Witty rafcall, Imuft needcsaway.
Lang. Why what's the matter? •

R»Jh. Why the louers cannot agree,' thou {halt along with
me,and know 'all.

' Ling. But firftlet mce inftrufl thee in the condition of this

Gentleman, whom doft thou rake him to be? ^
^

R»(h. Nay, hce's a fttaftgcr, I know him nor.'^

L*ng. Byihi«lightbutyoudoc,,ifhis beard were off, 'tis

Stidn^.

Rajh. The diuell it is as fcone : and what's his purpofe in
thi£(^:rguifci' •• '

^

£o«^. Why cheating
, doeydunotfcehowheplayesvpGm

his worffiipfuU Maiftcr.and the reft.

i'*/?'. By my faith heStlriwcs apace, ' '

Spend., A pox ypon thefe dicei ghie's afffcfli bale.
JkW. Ha ha, the dice arc net to be blamcd,a man rrfay per-

£ 3 ceiue
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tfciuetWsis noGcntlemanly eamfttr.by his chafing : doyou
heart,my friend, fill mca glsffc ofbeerc, aad cher'* alhiUii>g

for your piines.

Dta. Your vvoifliipfliall fir.

RA(h. Why hovv now frA^-. what haft loft?

£pfn4. Fificcne pounds ai.d vpwatdf : it there neueraoha*
nefttellow.

tt^fl»^. Whit, doc you laclcir money fir?

Sfnd. YcSjCanfl fiirn-nimc?

>tfa»^. Vponalufficientpawncfir,

Spend. You know my fliop,bid my man deliuer yon a piec«

•f three pile vtluct, and Iccoachaueaa much a^ocyat yoia

dare aduentuie vpon't, ^

^^

^mh. YoufhaJIfir,

^ Sffni. Apoxofihitlucke,icwiUoocIafteuer;

play fir, riefer you.

flaf). ffMi^f, better fortune befallchee: and GcpckaiM, I

iDuft take my Icauc, for I muft leaue y ou.

ScM. M virt you necde* be gone?

RMJh. Indecdc I inuft.

. Bub. EltiKjmetfuet ^»£' Yfll tfUeljr* \

S#>«r. At yourdilcretionsCeiutcmcn..^

Ra/h. Farewell. Exeunt Rdfi &'Leng,

Sf«. Cry you mercy fir , I am chanc'J with you all Ccotkf
^cii: beereT haue7, hcere 7, andbcercio.

Sfend. T'i^rightfir, and tcothat.

Bitl>. And nine thar.

%t4. Two fiuej 31 ill. lyrgati 4JI,

^mb. Oie and fiue thar.

%o,hI Vmhjandcana fuiteofSaitinc'ieaterogrrffcIy?
J

Byt'his light there's nought on one die butfiuca and fixes^

linuftnotbethuigu'l'd. , ,-•, - ^^
Rmh. Com. MjiflcrSf aJr^.fct. "^ .'

^fW. Nofir.Ihsu.^^lunc. ,.,•,, •> '

Sc»tt. Why thealetvialHeaueiforlthbkcdinact's neaie

ready.

J
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Dr4. Your mfstSvpon the Tahlc.

Scat, O ' theTab^e!'tomcGentIe^^le^,wcdo©urftoJIl^fke«-

w^one : M.5«^^/ir, what hauc you Io(t>

BmI>. That's no matter, what I haucloft, Ihaucloft^j not

can Ichufebutfmileatthcfoolifhnesotthe dice.

S/«. I am but your flcward Gentlemen ^ for after dihnerT
mayrcftore itasaine.

JBiil>. M. Scatter-good, will you walke iir ?

Scat, ric wait vpon you fir , come Gentlemen , will you
follow ? Exn : mmnetit Speudult^ Stiines.

Sta. Yes (ir,l'l« f>llow you.. S/r». Hearc you fir^a word.-

Sta, Ten if yon pleafc. J

Spend. I hauc loft fifteenc potrnds- r^i

St4 And I haucfounrf it 1

S/#«</. You fay rrght, found it you haueindeedi > S:

But ncucrwonnc it : doc you know this dic^

Sta. NotTftr.

Spend, You feeme a Gentleman ;. jnJyon may ptrceitt^

1 hauc fomcrefpectvnto your credite, '

Totake you thus afide, will you reftore ,''i

What you ha drawne from me vnlaw fully .' ,. y--f

Sta. Sirra,by your out-fidcyou let-mcacittizfri,
'

<•

WhofcCoekef-comb,l were apt enough to brcakc,

But for the Lawe ; goe y'are a prating r:?cke,

Nor 'ist your hopes, ofcrying out for clubbcs,' .

Can faiflyoufrommy chaflicemcnr, ifoncc

You fhall but dare to vtter this agiine.^

Spend. You lie, you dare pot.

Sm. Lie ! nay villaine, now thou temptft me to thy death .

Sp'fJ. Soft.youmuft buy it dearer, >

The D'.ftblouoflowcs within you is the price. /."A,^,

Sta. Djrftthourefift.thouartnoCittizcn. f"^
Spend. lam aCittizen.

Sta. Say thou arte a Gentleman, and I am fatisfied,

For theivl know rtiou'ltanfwer me in field. -i

Sft/id. lie fay dirciSllywhat lam,aCu»zcn^
And



And I will mcete the c ill the field a$ faircly

As the bcft Gentleman that wearcs a fword.

S/4. I accept it, the mectirvg place.

SfcnsL Beyond the Marc in Tuttlc.

StM. What weapon?
Spend. Single rapiec

St4. The time.

Sfend. Tomorrow.
StAt Theheurc
Spend. Twixt nine and ten.

St4, Ti» good, I ftiall expc^ you , farewell, far, $mw
Spend, Farewell fir.

Etiter ff^ili Rdjb, Lang-ficld,Md hjte.

RaPi. Why I commend tkce Gcrlc, thou fpcak'ft as ilv>u

thinkft, thy tongue and thy heart are Reiatiucs , aod thou wert

not my fifter, I ihould at this time fall in lone with ihec.

lojee. You {hould not need , for and you were not my bro-

ther, I (hould fall in loue with you, for Ilouea proper man
with my hcart,ind fo doe; all theSex ofri, Irt my fifter diflVm-

blc ncuer fo much,I am out ofcharity wit h ihefe nice and fquc-

mi(}icricki, we were bortwformcn, and men for VJ, an^ wee
muft together.

Rajh. This fame plaine dealing is a lewcll in thee.

lojcf. And let mce cnioy that Icwcll , for I louc plaine dea..

ling with my heart.

Rd}h. Tlia'rt a good wench y faith, Tft»ouldneuerb#a/ba-

med to call thee firter, though ihou (houldft marry a Broome
man :butyourloucrmcthinkc5 isouct tedious.

Euter GeraldiMe.

I»jte Nojlooke ye fir, could you wifti a ^an to come better

vponhis q, let vs withdraw.

R*fh. Clofe.clofe, for the profccution ofthe plot, wench,
Sec hcpreparcs.

lejct. Silence.

<jerMU. The Sunne is yet wrapt in AurtrAtttrmts,

And luU'd wiik her delight^ forgeti Imj crcaturci;

Awake

1
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Awake tliou g*><^ ofbette,

I call thee vp, and taike thee for thy flowneflc;

Poynt all thy beames through yonder flaring glaflc.

And raife a beauty brighter then thy fclfe; Mupcke.

Mufitions, giue to each Inftrutnent a tongue.

To breathe fweete muficke in the eares of her

Totvhotn I fend it as a mcffenger. Enttr gtrtrtialoft.

Gttrt. Sir, your muficke i$ fo good,that I muft fay I like ir;

but the Bringcrfo ill welcome,that I cquldbe content to loofc

it :tfyou plaid for raony, there 'tis; ifforloue, hccre's none;

iffor goodwill , 1 thanke you , and when you will you may be

gone,

ger. Leaueme not intranc'd : fing notmy death, j^

Thy Toyce it able to make Satires tame.

And call rough windei to her obedience.

Cart. SJr,fir,our cares itch notfor flattery , heere yeu be-

ficge my window, that I date not put forth my felfc to take the

gentle Ayrc . but you are in the fieldes , and volley out your

woes, your plaints, your loues, your iniuriei.

Ger. Since you haue heard, andknow them, giueredrcfle.

True beauty iieuer yet was mercilcflc.

G4^t. Sir, reft thus fati$fied,my mindc was neucr woman,

neuer alter'd, nor fliall it now beginne j

So fare you well. Exit gdrU

Rajh. Sfoot, flie playes the terrible tyrannising TAmbertuine

oucr him , this it is to turne Turke.from a moft abfolutc com-

pleateGentleman, to amoft abfurd ridiculous and fond lo-

uer. ,
t .

LoHg. Oh, when a woman knowes the powet and authori-

tieofhcreif.

Io)ef. Fie vponher, flice's good for nothing then,no more

then a iadc that knowes his ownc ftrength :Thcwindoweis

clafpcd, now brother, purfticyourproicift, and dcliucr your

friend from the tyranny ofmy domineering iiftcr.

Rttjh, Doc you hcare ,
you drunkard in loue , come in to

F vs,
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Ts an.'bcrulcd, you wouMlitilctliinkr, that the wcnchthat

taikLcKo rniruily riut of the window there, i$ moreinamo-
rriionthec then t/iouon her : nay, lookcyou now , fee ifhee

fiirnc not away flighting our ','ood coir cell : lamnoChri-
fi'ii if (hee doe not fiph, whine, and orow ficke for thee:

1 'okcyoufir, I v^illbr^npyf'U in goad witncffeagainfther.

/e^cf. Sir, y'aremv brothers friend, and ]'lr be plainc with

you, youdocnot take the ccurfeto winnemy fifter, butindi-

reftly goe about the bnfli ; you come and fiddle heerc , and

keepea coilc in verfe : hoMe oft youi hattc, andbegtokifle

her hand, which'makej her prowd. But to bee fliert, in two
lilacs thui it is :

Who inoft doth Ioue,muft feeme troft to ncglefl it.

For tbofe that fhew moft louc, arc leaft refpcftcd.

Zwjf. Agood ooreruationbymy faith.

Ra/h. Well tiiisinftruf^ioncomeitooUte now.

Stand you clofe, and let me profecutc my inuention.

Sifter, O fifter, wake, arife fifter.

Eiter GartreJsttttf.

.

Cart. How now brother, why call you with fuch terrour?

Ra/h. How can you fleepcfo found, and beare fuch groanes,

Sohorride and fo t-cdioustothe eare.

That I was frighted hither by the found ?

(ilicr, hcere lies a Gentleman that lou'd you too dcerely,

Andhimfelfetoo ill.asbyhis death appcares,

1 can repr^rt no further without tcarcs;

AfTiftmenow.

Lo»^. When he cam^ firft, death ftartled in his eyes.

Hi « hand had not forfooke the dagger hilt.

But fiill he gaue it firength,a5 ifhe feard

He had not fent it home vnto his heart.

C/'ttt. Enough, enough.

If you will liaue me liue, giue him BO name;,

Sulpition tells me 'i\i v\\y Geraldtnt

:

Butbcifwhomitvvill, I'lccoipctohim,
To

1
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Tofufferdeathasrcfoliitcashe. ExitGdrt. .

Ra/h. Did not ltd! you 'twould take, downc fir 4<»wnc.

C^r. IghelTewhaty'oUldhauemedoc.

Ltftf. O for a Jittle bloud to befprlnckle him.

R4/h. No matter for blood, I'lc not'fuffer her to come neare

him, till the plot haue tane his full height.

C.r. Afcarffcoremy face, left Ibctray my felfc

Enter Gttrtredbelem.

J?4/:&. HeerCjheerc, lie flill, flie comes.

Now Mereurie, be propjticus.

g<xrt. Where lies this fpeftade ofblood .'

This tragickeSeeane.

JiMfl). Yonder lies (/CT-dAiW.

qttrt. O let me fee him with his face ofdeath

!

Why doe you ftay me from my Ger*lMnt ?

R*(h, Becaufc,vnworthyasthouart, thou (halt not fee

The man now dead, whom lining thou didft fcorne.

The wcrft part that he had, deferu'd thy beft,

Butyef<fbntemn'd,deluded,mock'd,defpifdebyyou,

Vnfit for aught but for the gencrall marke

Which you were madefor, mans creation.

<74r». Burft not my heart before I fee my Loue,

Brother, ypon myknees Ibeggeyourleaue,

That I may fee the wound of^wrf/iiW

,

I will embalme his body with my teares.

And carry him Tnto his fepulcher.

From whence Tie neuer rife,but be interr'd

Inthefamedufthe ihallbebmiedin.

L»t>g. 1 doe proteft fliee drawes f«l teares fronunc,

I pre thee let her fee her ^rr^A/iW.

gart. Brother, ife'reyoiilou'drne as a fifter,

Depriue me not the fight oiGerdldme,

Ra/h. Well, 1 am contented you (hall touch his lippcs.

But neither fee his face nor yet his wound,

(jM-t. Not fee his face?
:_^
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Rajf>. Nay, I hauc fwornc It to the contrary:

Nay, harke you further yet.

GMTt. what now?
RiJ?), Buterekiflre.nomore.

GMTt. Why then no more.
X<r/Z. Marry this liberty I'le giue yoi».

Ifyou intend to make any fpcach ofrepentancc

Oucr him, 1 am content, fo i/be fhort

.

Cart. What you command is L3w,and I obey,

lojce. Peace, giue eare to the paflion.

^art. Before I touch thy body,I implora
Thy difcontented ghoft to be appeafdc :

Send not vnto me till I come my felfe :

Then ftiah thou know how much I hcnor'd thee.

O fee the colour ofhis corall lippe!

Which in dcfpigbt ofdeath liues full and frefli.

As when he was the beauty ofhis Sex :

T'wcrefinne worthy the worft ofplagues toleaucthee:
Not all the ftrength and pollicic ofman
Shall fnatch me from thy bofome.

Lvug. Locke, looke, Ithinkediee'lrauiflibim.

Ra/h. Why hownowfifter?

Gart. Shall we haue both one graue? herelim chain'd.

Thunder nor Earthquakes fliall fliake me off.

R<ffi. No?rie try that,come dead man, «wake,vp with your

bag and baggage, aod let's haue no more fooling*

Carr. Ariilme's my GersUuMf

R»p7. Liue?faithl,

Why fiiould he not? he w« iMuer dead,

Thtit lknowoi>.

Gcr. It i s no wond er Gertildine fhould lill*,-

Tho ho had emptied all his Tttall fpirites,

The Lute ofOrphew fpake not halfe fo fweefe,

,

When he defcended to tV>*infernaH vaults,

To fetch againe his faire (f«r»(i'c^.

As did thy Ivvccte Yoyccto<7tfr4/(ji»)»r.

SLL r-—»v''«<ts'

.
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Gart. rlc cxercifc that voycc.fince it doth picafcr

My better felfc, my connant CJeralJiM.

lejce. Why Co I3, hccrc's aivend ofan old Song,

Why could not this hauc becnc done before

Ipray?
GArt. 6 y'are a goodly fifler, this i$ your plot :

Well, I fiiall liue one day to requite you.

loyce, Sparc me nor, for wherefoeucr I fet my afFe£lton, al-

though it be vpon aColliar, if I falibacke , vnleffc it bee in the

right kmde, bindemcctoo ftakc, and let mec be burned to

death with char-coalc.

R*fh. Well, thou art amad wench, and there's no more to

be done at this time, but as weebroughtyou together, fo to

part you, youmuft not lie at racke and manger : there be thofc

within, that will forbid the banes, Time muft fhake good Fori

tune by the hand, before you iwomuft be great, fpeciallyyou'

lifter; comcleauc fwearing.

^<ir/. Muftw^'ihenpart?

I,.
R*{h. Muft you part? why how thinke you? vdsfoote, I do

•i , ihinke we (hall haue as much to do to get her from him, as we

-

t had to bring her to him : thijloucof women is of a flraogc.

qualitie, and has more trickes then a luggler.

(?4rf. But this, and then farewell,
J

Ger. Thy company is heaucn, thy abfence hell. ,

Rafif. Lord who'ld thinkeit?

Icjee. Come wench. Exeuntomnes, /

Enter Sftndtdl, aikiStAinei. <

Spend. This ground is firms and euen, Tie goe no further. V

Sta. This be the place then, and prepare you fir,
j

You (hall hauefaire play for your life ofme, *

For lookc fir, I'le be open brcafied to you, ^

5'/);m</. Shame light on him that thinkes bis fafetylieth in a,'

French doublet.

^ NayIVvouldftrippctnyfclfc,wouldcomcUnefre

I

C
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prunesTu Quoqut^.

Giue fuff^rancf to the deed.aed fight vvith-chcc.

As nakcdasaMiuritanianMoore-

Sta. Giue me thy hand, by my hrart I loue thee.

Thou art the highcH fpirited Cimzen,

That cuer Guild-hall tooke notice of.

Sfeiid. Talkc not what I aiB, vntill you haue tried me.

Sta. Comconfir. Thejfight.
Spend. Nowfir,yourlH"ei$mine.

Sia. Why then take It, for I'le not begge it ofthec,

Sfend. Nobly refolu'dj loue thee for thofc words,

Hecre take thy armcj againc, and ifthy malice

Haue fpent it felfe like mine, then let v$ part

More friendly then wc met at firtt iocountcr.

Sta. Sir, I accept this gift ofyou, but not your fricnd&ip,

Vntili I ftwU recouer't with my honour,

Sfend. Will ysu fight againc then?

St4. Yei.

Sfend. Faith thou doft well then, iuftly to Vfhip my folly.

But come fir.

St4. Hold,y'arehurtI takeit.

Spend. Hurt! where? zovvndilfeelc itnot.

StA. You bleed! am fure.

Spend. SbloodjI thinkej^ouweareacattesdiwvpon y»uf
Rapicri point,

I am fcratcht indeed, but fmail as 'tis,

Imuf^ haueb'^^od forblood.

St4. Y'ar. bent to kill! fee.

Sfend. No by my hopes , if I can fcapc that finne.

And kccpcmy good name, I'le neucr cffer't.

Sta, Well fir, your vvorfr.

Spend. Wc both bleed now I take ir,

And if the motion may be equjll tboupht,

To part with clafp'd hands : I fhall fi'rt rubfcribc.

Sttt, It were vninanlioefTein me torefufc

Tiic iafety of vs both, my hand fhall ncuer fall

From fucn a charitable motion.

Spend.

J
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Spffid. Then taync we both, and heffeourmalice ends,

Tho foes wc came to'ih held,v/ce'ldcpartfrends. Exem.t.

lEuttrfir Lyondl anda Seruant.

'Ljom. Conic, come,follow me knauc,follow me,I haucthc

beft nofe'ith houfe, I thinkc, either wee fliall hauc rainie wea-

ther, or the vaults vnftop'd : firrSj goefec, I would not haue

my gucflc fmell out any ioch incouucnicnce : Doe youhearc

Ser, Sir.

Ly0». BidtheKitchin-maideskowrcthefincke, and make

cleaneherbacke-fide, forthe wind lies iuftvpon'r.

Str. I will fir.

Lyon. And bid tylnthome put onhij white fuftian doublet,

for hce muft wait to day : It doth mec fo n>uch pood to flirrc

and talke, to place this, and difplace that, that I (hall neede no

Apothecaries prefcriptions, I hauefent my daughter this mor-

ning as farre as Pimlikoto fetch a draught of Darby ale, that it

may fetch a colour in her chcekcs, the puling harlotrie looks

fo pale , and it is all for want of a man , for lo their njothcr

would fay, God reft her foule, before flic died. £«tf Strntrnt,

EHter'BMbhle^Scattergoad./tudSttitutt

Ser. Sir, the Gentlemen are come already.

Lyon. How knaue , the Gentlemen !

Ser. Yes fir, yonder they are.

Lyonell, Godsprctioui, weare too tardic , IctonebcfcBt

prefcntly tomeetethe geries, and haften their comming home
qnickely : howdoft thou ftind dreaming ? Gentlemen, Ifec

you louc me
, you are'carefull ofyour houre

;
you may bc dc-

ceiued in vou'r chcare, but not in your welcome.

Bfil'. Thankes, andTwi^wo^weisaypordforalL

ScAtterg. A pretty concifc roomc : fir Ly^onetl, where are

your danghters?

Lyon, They are at your fcruice fir, and forth comming.
Bub. Gods v\ill (jerHufel how fliall I bchauc my felfc to

thcGcntlcvvomcn?

St4U;
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St4. Why aduancc your felfe toward chrm, witha'cotnely

flcppc, andinyourfalutc, bccarcfullyouftrikenottoohigh,

nortoolowc, and afterward for your difcourfc, yourTwjf**- ,1
^«* will bcarc you our.

j

"Buif. Nay, andthatbcalljlcarcnotjforl'lcfctagood face

on'tjthat'iflir : and for my iieathcr parts, let them fpcake tor

themfelues : here's a leggc, and eucr a Baker in England ftiew 'I

me a better, I'le giue him mine for nothing.

St4. O that'* a fpeciall thing that I muft cautioo you of.

Biii>. Whtlfwccte OeTMMfe?

Sm. Why for commending yourfclfc^ ncuer whileftyou

liue commend yourlclfe: and then you fhallhauc the Ladies

themfelues commend you.

£mI>. I would they would elfe.

Sta. Why they will I'le aflure you fir, and the more vilely

you fpeakeof yourfclfe, the more vsiU they Rriuc to coUaud

you.
£iitfr G^rtredMid lejct.

Bub. Letmealooecodifpraifc my felfe,

rie make my fclfe the artantcft Cockcf-combe within a whole

Countrey.

Ljontll. Hcere come the Gipfies, th«Sunne-burD'dgerl«,

Whofe beauties will not vtter them alone,

They muft haue baggcs although my credite cracke for't.

Bub. Isthisthccldeftfir?

Lj»HtU. Yes marry is fbe fir.

Bub. riekifletheyoogcftfifft, becaufefhe likes mebcft.

Stat. Marry fir, and whilclt youare there,l'lebcheere;

O delicious touch ! I thmke in confr ience

Her lippes arc lined quite through with Orenge Tawny vel- >

ucr.t

Bub. Thrykifle exceeding iwell, Idoe not thinke but they

hauebeene brought vptoo't, I will beginnc to ber like* Gen-

tleman iaaffcfpcech: FaiieLadie,(hallirpeftkcawotdwich

you?
leite. With me fir?
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Bub, With you Lady,—this way,—la litle more,

So now tis well, vrah—,—

EucB at a DruniRier,_or a Pewterer.

loy. Which ofthe two no matter.

For one bcates on a DruBinie,tother a Platter.

"Buh. In good faythfweet Lady you fay true:

But pray raarke me furtherjl will begin againe

.

Jcy. I pray Sir doe.

BhI>. Lucn as aDrummer, as I fayd before,.-*
Oras aPewterer.

/fljr. Very good Sir.

Bw. Doo—doo<—doo.
ley. What doe they doo/
Buk. By my trath Lady,I doe notkA«W : for to fay troth,

I am a kind ofan AfTc.

Jiy. HowSir.aaAflei
^«^i ,Yet indeed Lady.
loy^ Nay that you are not. - J

Buh. SoGodhamec.IamLady ;youneuerfiiw -n'i?vrr,n.>

aaarranter AiTeia your life.

'

''^ >-\

loj. Why hccr't a Gentleman your friend,will not fay (a,

!Sii^;)VY%th buthe Aiall :How fay you fir,

AmnotlanAfife^ .17

Sc4tt. Yet by my troth Lady it he: Why He fay aay thing

my brother £«^^i^ faycs.

gart. It this the manmy Father chooCe Ibrmee,

tomalcca.Hasbandof;0<70<i,how blind: OmoY .-'".'I

are parents in ourloues r fo they haue weath> l^-: ;!;-•' >'>;: ui

they care not to what thinges they marry vs. • •
'.

Btih. Pray lookcvponraec Lady.
Jey.' Soldoeflr.

Bith. L butlookcvponmee well, and tell KueifyQucuJcr

faw any man Idoke fo fcuruilyj v { Hoe? i . b.io j, a i ,.' i,

ley. Thcfellowfurcisfrantique. - l^ojii

3i«^. Youdoenotmarkemee^i '
pt^ ikj-^'Its /Iil t;:.

--/•jr. Yctiadecdfir. *.: ':»iis:j*ianj..iv23vO ...i^;, ,

G. ^»k
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Bnh. IjbutlookevponmccwcU:
Did you cucr fee a vvorfc cimBerd Lcggc?

loj. By my fayth ti$ a pretty fourcfquare Lcgge.'

'Buh. I but your fourc fcjuare Lcggej are none ofthe beO-
Oh / larftis, laritis.

Sta. Excellent well fir.

UmL What fay you now tomee Lady, can you find
ere agoodinch aboutmcc?

ley. Yes tJiat 1 can fir.

Bub. Find it, and take it fweete Lady:
There I thinkc I bobd her, I^ruti?

I<y, Well fir, difparadgc not your fclfe fo : for i{ youWCrc
Theman you'd make your fclfe

5 yet out ofyour
Behauiour anddifcourfe.Icould find caufe enough
Toloucyou.

Bub. A ugh .' BOw Hice cpmes to inee : My bchauiaur? alj^

alas.tisdownicall) and my dircourfcitverybald,baldt

You Hiall not hcarctticc brcake a^oodleaft

in atwcluc month.
Icj. No fir ? why now you brcake a good Iea(l.

'Buh. l^o\vtin\.lhtBmncIcHre, andihtTuyMti^tu/,

Which yonderGcntlcraan has : Ther's a bob for him too

:

There's a Gentlcman.and you talkc ofa Gentleman?
lej. Who hee? hec's a Coxcombe indeed.

BmI'. We are fwornc Brothers in good fayth Lady.
S'nter Semiuit^

StAtt. Yesintruthweeare fwornc Brothers, and do meane
to goe both a1ike,and to hauc Horfes alike.

ley. And they ftiall be fwornc Brothers too?

ScAtt. lfitplcafethem,L«dy.

Ser. M .B^/MCfythc Goldfniith dcfircs to fpcake with yotx.

Lje. Bid hun come, kuaue.
Scatt. 1 woonder (Sir Ljonell)y6\\i fonne WtWBs^ is not

hcetc;

Lj». Ish<eofyoiiraccjuaintancc,fir?

Sc^t. O verj'^familiar j live ftrooke mce aboxe on the ear«

once.







•flCe,aiKl from thence grew niy louc to hiai.'

SrtterBallance.

tja. It was a fifi,nc ofvertuc in you fir j but hcelc be heerff

at dinner. Maifter ^^//^wcd-.what makes you fo ftrangc?

Coinc,you'r« welcome : vvhat*$ theNewcs?

Btdlk. Whyfir,thcoldNewcs;yournianfj'<Wf«royot$flini

And Utile hope ofthrift there is^in himj

Therefore 1 come to aduifeyour Worffiip,

To take fomc order whilft there's fome thing left.

The better part ofhis beft Ware's confumd.

£;a Spcake foftly Maifter '2?4//,««f<f,

ButisthcreuohopeofhiirccoHeric?

'BaU. None at all fir 5 for heej alrtadyiaydtobear«Redby^

fomc that I know. ,

.Lyo. Well.I doe fuffer for him, and am loath

Indeed to doe.whati am conftraind to doc t

Well fir, I meane to ceaze on what iJ left',

Aodharkeyoa one word-more..

loy. What haynousfinnc has yonderman caintnittc»>

Tobaire fo great a puniflimerif, as waitc

vpon the humors of an idle FooU:

A very proper Fellow^good Leg^e.good Face,

A Body well proportiond •• but his minde

Bcwrayes he ncuer came ofGenerous kindc.

^Hter fVitl 'Kaffi and GerMdine.

Lfo. Goe to, no morcof this at this time.

What fir, arc you comv ?

R*p,. Yes fir.and hauc madebold'tobring aGuift-aloDg.

lyo.M!A^*itGfraldmes(ot\ntoiE^txi

Gcr. Thcfamef^r.

Lyo YeVe welcom fir, when wfl your Fatherbemtowneh

ger, T'willnotbelong.fir.

Lyt. 1 f^ail be glad to lee him when he corns.

Gm Ithankcyotifir.

G.a -tTo.
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Lyo. Tn ihcmcanc timeyou're wclcomcjpray bcnet flrange,

Ilelcaucmy Sonne amon»ft you Gentlemen,

I hauc forne bufines : harkc you \A,Ballance,

Dinner will foonc be rcadicionc v, ord more. Exit Ljo.^ Bat,

Rajh. And how docs my lit tie y^««/ and I us 7« tjuo^uehtrti

Ohyouprctt) fwcct-facd rotut:s,that for your lountenancef

might be ty^lcxandcrAaA Lodmcke- What laves the old man to

ycu? wil'tbea match: rhall wee ca'l Brothers?

Sc/ttt. Ifayth with all my heart; ir Miftiis gartredvt iWf

wee will be married tomorrow.
Bftl>. S fotr, if Mil 'ri$/'(yc<' will, wcclc be married to night.

Ka/h. Why youcoufao;iousBoyes, and wotth) Wenches,
made outot Waxc. But what Hiali's doc when wee hauc
dinde, Hiall's gocteeaPlay?

ScAtt. Yes 1-ayth Brother ; if it pleafe you, let'i goc fee

aPlayattheGloabe.

But . I care not; any whither.fc the Clow nc h'aue a part:

For Ifayth I am no body wiihouta Foole.

Ger. Why then w ce'lc goc to the Red Bullj ifjcy fay grcetft

agoodClownc.
Buh. Cjreene ? Greene's an Aflc-

Scatt. Wherefore doe you fay fo?

Tub. Indcedlhanorcafon :fotthey fay.hccisulikcmec

a} cuerhcccanlookc.

ScAtt. Well then, to the Bull.

Rajh. A gcodrelolution,conlinueit:nayon»

Bib. Not before theCentlewomtn; not 1 ncuer.

RaJh. O while you liue,mcn before women :

Cuflome hath plac'd itfo.

Bub. Why then Caflome is not fo mannerly, as T would be.

"AaJJ} Farewell h\. ScAtitr-goed: Ccme Loucr, yonVctoo

bufie hecre,! mufl tutor } cc : Caff not your eye at thctablcon

each ofhcrmy Father will fpie you without SpeAaclcs,

Hce a a flirewd obfcrucr : doc you heare ntce

}

Ger. Very well fir.

RMjh. Come then "O wee togcather, let the Wcaches alone.

Doc
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Peeyou fee yonder fellow?

CfT. yc$:ptcthecwhatishee? ^ ' ', , »,,

Xrf/J. lie giue you him wnhin,he nsuft notnaw be thought

on: but you (hall know him. Exitl<^.&GerM.

C^. Ihaucobfcru'dinyfifter.andhereye. j V. V

Is much inquifitiue afteryond fellow I ..j-.;fi. v.oti-,^;"*. >

Shechasexaniin'd him from head to foot* n ?! 1 ^i'^i^!!'.

llcftayandfeetheiffuc. '
. ^ >.

.

/<7. To wraftlegaiprttheftrcaroeofouif Attcftion, ,

Is to ftrikc Ayre, or beffet with the Winde,

ThatplaycsYpon v$ : 1 hw^ftriu'd locaft

This fellow from my thought$,but ftill he gtowe*

More comely in Biy fight I
yet a flaup

,

Vnto one worfe condition'd then aSlaue:

They are all gone.heer's none but hce.and I,

Now J will fpeakqtohiro : wd y« I will not.

Oh / 1 wrong my felfe, 1 will fupprefle

That infurreftion Zcw hath traind in roee.

And Icauc him as he is : once my bold fpiriti

Had vowed to vtter all my thoughts tohijn ,
: _ ^ .

00w bora I fetledmyjffcAicn *„ . .» i . . •
i : ; <\

Andwhyr«tyre$itnow? ' '

i a -i /i
'

StM. Fight LoMe on both fide$» for on picc thou Rpk ft

Strokes that hath beat my heart into a flame:. ,.
^ . ^^ ,

She hath fent amorous glaunfcs fitom her eye s -j y- , <-
; j\j ^

^u. i

WhichlhauebackereturndasfaythfuUy. ,. -. .. i . --^

1 would make to her, but thcfefcruileRoabei, ,

;

Curbcs that fuggeftion,tilirome fitter time
^

-.,V

Shall brmgniec more pcrfwadingly vnto her. ,- . . J

Jej. 1 wonder why he flay esil fe*re hec note$f?ee,^ it, a >

For 1 hauc publiquely betraydc my felfe, , . .^^ j i\.*)'f! vh .
i

By too much gazing on him: 1 will leauc him.!,, .._: ., ;

gart. Butyoufhallnotjlleraakcyoufpeakctohim .

Before you goc. Doe you heare fir?
. i

'

\

ley. What meane you filler/ • t' '

ff-»•^ To£tyomn your kind,fiftcr ; docyburcB^eipber

G3. Hcy»



How you once tyranizd ouer mcc?
loy. NaypietficelcaHfthijicfling,

J amoutoftiicvaine.

Cart. I,butlamin :gocfpeaketoyoutLouer,
lay. lie firll be buried quicke.
Gart. How,:i/liaind? Sfottltio, jf I hat! fet aiy affeftioii

on aCo]lier,Ide nere fall backe, vniefle it were in the right
kind

: if I did, let mee betyedto aStake, and burnt to death
vvith Charcoal*

loy. Nay then wee fiiall hate.

Qmt. Yes marry fhall you. Sifter,willyoufpcak<tohira:

loy. No.
Cart. Doc you hcare fir? heet'i a Gcotlcwoman V"«"il<J'

fpcake with you.

ley. Why Sifter.I pray Sifter.

(Jdrt One that ioues you with all her hearty,

Yet is afliamd to confefleit.

Sta. Did you call, Ladyes?

ley. No fir, beer's no one cald.

Cmrt. Yes fir twaj I, I cald to fpcake with you.

loy. My Sifter's fcmewliat fraiinqae j there's no regard tc

be had vnto her clamors: Will j ou jctleaucJ

Jnfayihyor'lc anger roee.

Gurt. Paision: Come backc foole loner, turnc againeand

tift'c y oiir btily faU.hcer'i one will ftand yec.

Sta What does this roeanctroe?

loy. Yes ii votir huffior fpcnt

'

part. Come Icr mc goe, Birds that want the vfe af
Re?.f^n and of Speech, can couple together in one day;

And vet you th^t hauc both.cannorcontludc in twentie:

nowSiO-r laniciicn with you,my vencmcij fpit, (mine:

As much happincifc may you enioy with your louer as 1 with

And dioope not wench,nor neuerbealliamdofhim,

Tiic man vvili icruc the turnc.fhough he be wrapt
In a b!«w Ccitr, lie warrant him, come.

lay. YourtuitrrcU difpofcd, Sifter. Exit fl^eiKhei.

I







(jreenes Hi Quoquh
StA. I nccdi muft profpci .Fortuoe & Loue worke for nscc:

Be modcraicttjy loycs j for as you grow to your full hcightj

SeBufcbJeswaxcthlow. J?**^-

BnterSpmdsH.SyvetanMn, indTkkliPKUt,

.

Tfei^./VVillmy fweetej?/>f»^//bc gone then? •,

Spend. I muft vpon prqmifc } but He be hecrjiiat (upper:

Therefor* MiftrJs SrpeatPfaK,pTouidc v$ fofrt$<j^od chc^re.

Stvftit. Thebeft the Market will ycclsl.ff

Spivd. Hcer's tw€Ptic/liillings;I proteft Ijiaueleftmy fclfc

but a Crowne, for my Ipendingmony : for indeed I intend to

befrugall.andjt-urncgoodhujband.

.

Ttck: I marry will you,you'le to play againe,& loofe your

. Monie and fall to fighting viay very heart trembles to think*

on it : how ifyou had been kild in the quarrcll, ofmy faytb

I had been but a dead woman.
Spen. Come.come.nojnoreofthisjthoadod&utdiiTcinblc.

Tick, DiiTemble ido not you fay fo
i
for ifyou do«,

Gods my iudge lie giucmy fclfc a gaOi

,

Spend. Away,away,prcthee no more : farewell.

Tfck, N ay buflc firft : Well,

7here';. no adueriiticin the world (ball partVf

.

Enter Sergittnt-r.

Spend. ThouartalouingRafcall^farewcllv
•yw/Sf. You will not faylefuppcr?

Spe^d. You hauc my word
J farewell.

s.Ser. Sir.weearrcnyou.

Spend. Arrefl race, at whofe fuite?

i.Ser. Marry there's fuitei enough againft yoB,

He warrant you»

).Se>. Come,away with him.

,
Spend. Stay,hcaremecawordr
i.Ser. What doe you fay/

Efit^



' Enter Pitr^Htt.

Tickj HownowP«r^rt,why com'ftinfuchhafte?

Purjfi Shut vp your doorcs, and barreyoUfi»j'pfMi(//ouC,

And Ice him be cailiicard your ccmipanie,

Heisturnd Banquerout ,his wares areceazd on,

And his (liop (hut vp.

Ttck' How, his wares Ceazd on? thou doft bat ieft.I hope.

Fiirfp'^axi^i tongue doth r<j>&rt,tbefe eye* hauc feenc,

Itilnoty^/ffpf^lc that I tell,

But it is true.as I am faythrulli>and€t.

Srtt^. Nay Ii£d ciier (hinke the prodigallwauld proue

ABanqucroul}buthahghira,lethirt»Tott ' ^*'- 7' *

In prifon.hccomex nomorc'witbin thefeioorwj'i'' •''

I warrant hitn> if- ' * '

TJf^i '•G«>»ne1\ithar,l wo«W heWouliitut offer it,

W«!efcfi»hhD(«ltwithapo>fctohin»." ' -"'
.

• *

Spmd. Will you doe itj . Mnr,./ hi5>Lo:ic fi>M»**ef!I

TijOeartie^itoprHbftJbutVWdcSestffii?'' "i^-- ."^^ (Hngi.

X. Jrfr.-iWhatCayyoufcHoivtrr^.'rtiillwfctaWelils^artiil-

i.Sar. Yes fayth.we fiiattftauehiinagiuii5 withjiithij wcckc.

I. Sar. Well'Slr.-yowr 40t(»llihgJ? lad w««le hauc fome com-

pafsiononyou. .uj"-.. . ..

Spend. Will yWttbUrwallie witKrate-rntothath^iln J v i

And there you /hail reccauc it.

S^. Whai.wherethcwonrtfl^O' "'''*^' ,^
Spend. YcsGiif^v^^'^'c''^-' -"••^-''-' ^'\\

mil

Betwixt 1

Thatwct ^ ^

Andclap ih*«j6wiftaf^W«*^-'- " i - :-'- •'^ •"'=/-
,

P^r/^ It is the bett courfe Miftrei r«:i/<r»M»>^ < JWnt ^ -^

Ttck. Butlfayno.youihalWrerrtJFWafoousvn'^^ •"^"'^•^

For I will talke with him. '
•

i .vr.,..i»:i,- si'- W'.
%»^. 7\r4», I am come '

. ; •

-
'
i> :<» ''' >

'^ '

EifftiiathcMinutc that thou didftprofefle
Kmd-







Greenes ^uquoque.

KindnefTc vnto mec, to make tryall ©f it,

Aduerfitic thou Sees lay^sh^ndsvpooBJW,

BtitFortie/hillingswilldeliucrmce,. _

T^ks Why you ImpudcntRoguc, do you come tow* ftw

Mony?
Or do I knew you.'wh»tacquaintance pray,

Hath euer part betwixt your fclfoan^ PMC J . n .

Sitr. Zounds do yomno<k«JTS,tobrJngrnolJjefcwoHiea

thatdonotknowyouJ
iSvent. Yes ia good S«oth,COff«er$ I take'tyo« re)

Hee's a mcere ftfangct heere : opely in fb^itie,

Senctimes we haue rclieued him yvithfUneale. ; ,
>

Sftnd. Thisi»n<|tearneftJn.YOU?Coine,Ikapjw

Myguiftef andbountiecanooibe fopi\e.biurie4: , ; . „

Goeprethee fetch fqurtieflbUtog*? ^- ., . -

Tick, TalkeB()jtpB««(y^A4n^uc)q^Fourtieja»MlMffi?*. :

For by thislight tliat fliin«$,?u^e it a^^^i^e,;
, ;i,,{t:) > ;W\0

Ilefcrd my KnifeQfi»«W4pd inypwf<3»}t««l t>3 '; li,. iO
AihanjclefleRpgetft<PW«8P.O»?«f«FM9nflf^..: .'(ij;>ii <> i

..SP(at (theyo«KJ^j:)r<ancr,Gfiptlcp)$]i? . j ; . v.i /^.;
'

^#i:.Yc? in4ixy'i^h«fa;!;tv; -J.', .-vnii-'.::;' •,'•/•;>:) V- '.

Swea. pray ^ni^ h»ibo» t0 RwfeoiJct.WwWW«*fMf*>i

Pcrhttpt t*ill tM]«dw ViiWncff<rofb«», }onf)^i yhsH ^' f
•

And teachiiinifcowto lead ib«tterl}fc^,; cbVv>, D^v ;.,.,..
"••

Heehad good couilf«Uhe*r«,ili;»^.afltf<y«U(,K v a:c,'.i .•'•;: -i

4ndifaw«juidiiipo«tit«:rjy;i.:' ii ;.'..., ;.•;!,:. •-; tj,-;':.

P«rjf. ItoidhimftiUifay.(eJf(»,wb«!wwWinfew. ;v •
.,
/"

Sfttid. Furicj breaks loofc inmee : Saigeant$,let.n»e£o*,Uir

giuey9tbtdllhaiK,to ^rebate frcedome but foraJigniSiiBg

while, to teareyDiMl.Wbpre,Bau4,Panders and in then3,th©

i iJiuell : for there's his HcUj his )>aj»ita«»<in J
nojr haS hee a^y

;-
' # otijeiftecaUjplace;- ,..'; . : .v .. / '., :Xi'kf'Sff¥/^\CMt.

i'*r. NoIir,weelciakenoBril?es.

Spend. HoneftSargeants.giuemcleauetovnlade

A heart ore-chargd with griefe } as I haue arfouic^

lie notbrcakc from you. _

i- .



Greenes Tu Quo^ue,
Thoii Strumpet,chat wcrtbornc to ruine men.
My fame, and fortune : be fubicft to idy Curffe,

And hearc mce fpcake it : Mavft thou in thy youth/
Feele the n>arpc Whippe \ and in thy Beldame age.
The Carr : when thou art grownc t« bee
An old VpholfterVntofiwrw,
(A Bawd I mcane, foliue by Fether-bedi,)

Mayft thou be driOcn to fell all thou haft

Vnto thy J(jnA vtte BottU\ that*! the laft

A Bawd will part withal1{ and liuefopoore.

That beingturndforth thy houre,niayftdieatdo«rc» '

Ser. Come fir, ha ybu done? . •,r';.,r ,

Spend. A lirtle further giue nice leaue, I pray, ^ .^«jt

I hauc a charitable Prayer to end with. »'li<'2 -[''^

May therrfwh Cannibaltcate into thy flefli, - '
'j>tq : i>

And pickethybdaesfocleane,that the report'
'-'- V -^'"^

Ofthy Calamitiejinaydrawrcfort I.-dr/tluI

Ofall the connnen Sinners in the towae, " (!!>;.»•>'£

To feethy mangled CircalTe: and that then, '

: '-Mtu-M /.•

Theymay vpon t.tornehoBcftjBawd.fayAmen. * Eiiit^

Sffeat. Out vpon him wicked villaiae.how he blfphcames^

iW//t^He«!wiUbcddfon^d fortummg Hercriquci

Tick^ Hang him BaAqiierotit rarcall,let him ralkem Prifoa,

Thcwhilft wcclefpcnd hiiGoodstforl didneiier

Hcare, that men tooke example by each other.

SvKM. Wcll.ifmen did rightly confidcr"t,thcy fliould find^

That Whores and Bawdei arc profitable member*

fna Comrnon-wealth :for indeed,tho wee lomcwhat

Impairc theit Bodycs.yet wee doc good to thcirSduletj

For I am fure,wee ftilibring them to Repentance*. ;

''Pto-jf. By'DtV.aridfoweedoe.

\iVhi/. Gbme.conK, will you 'Dis before : thoo art one of

them, that 1 warrant thee v»ill be hangd, before rKou v?ilt

rqKiit. : ; Sxit.

hh. i.







' .,,,' - . •'' ';; oi'l) riiiv' 7- '•

interRn^) SMjnsand C,t-e^i^\K^,n\^\' •x . .)<^\

'7(afi. WclUhirLouc.is.atr9ublj:fpipciihi^g,iig^ IM^O;

meequtofhis fingeri : thcr's no «ftat^ can r^R fox hira? -7

Hecrunnes through all Countries, wijl trauelUhr!9»&h the ,,

JleofMA» in a minut 5 but ncucr i^ qui^t, till face cqnae iiUi^

,

CJI^;^<r-7J;c, ^d there kccpcshi^Cbt^ftrii|JSi
.

;. a, ,..,,:;., , ,

T»$hishabitation^hismantionii?Q«B,<wJ[\cn»;e^; t-., Ct iJiiifoc
'

Hcclencuerout.tillhecbcfierd. ;

>' i? , -y'lr.-.,

<Gtr. Wcll.doflottyranizctoomudi.kfift oncday;hcniak€

youknow b« Deitic, by fending a fliaft out ofa fparkiing

«y.c,/halLflrikefo dcepcinto ypurheart^thaf ijtft^aUp^kejoit,

fetch your breath flioftagainc. .''i- 1. .

Rgfli. Andmake njce cry,O eyes no eyes,but two celefli>

allStarres.' Apoxont, Idc asleiuebeaieafcUow £a£throngh

thenofe. HownowVVenchf , , ,.., ji,,},!; ;{\r^yf ^,7.

CATt. Keepe your ftation;yoU {tand a,s well for the mcouzb*'

terastnaybe: SheeiscommiBgoQ) but as liDtlanchely ,as a

Ba'c-vyollinConfort. :

,

Kajb. Which makes thecas Sprightly as the TrelAle. ^
Now doft thou play^iy prize.: beer's. the honorable Scienf«

one againft another : Doc you heijce Louer, the thing is-dehe"

you wot offJ
you ^lall hauc your Wench alone vyichoutany^

difturbance : now ifyou can doc any good.why f«, jchcSfliier"

Game be yoijrs, wcclc ftand by and gwc .ay iKiC, .ji^d liaUow if

you biit the Clout. i,,,;
. . . .

•

'Su. Tisalltheafsi(!ancctrp'quefto,fyoUi ^
.

Bringmcebutopportunatly toherprefence, .^'

And ide(ire no more: and if I cannot win her >'
.

.- '^

Let race loofe her.
,

r, •,".,;,

Gart. Well fir, let me tell you, perhaps you vndertakie

Ahardertaskethenyetyoudocimagine.

Sta. A taske,what to win a Woman, &haue epportunitie?

I would that were ataslccifaytli,for^ny man that wcareshts

TrittcsabQutnim :£iuemebi;tiialfeaQhoures
',

H2 Coafc*



Greenes Tu Qudque.

Conference with the coldcft creature ofthem all,

And ifI bring her not into a foolci Paradice,

Hepul ou tmy tonguc,& hang it at her doore for a draw-latch.

Vdsfoot, I'denere ftand throromingofCapsfarthcraatter,

He quickly make tryall of hcrif/hce loue:

To haueherBeautieprayPd, He prayfcit: ifher Witte,

He commende it : ifher good parts, lie rxalt them.

No courfefhall fcapemc^ for to whatfoeuerl fawher indini

too.to that would 1 fither.

Ra/h. Butyoumufl not doe thus to her, for /hec's a fubtile

flouting rogue,{that will laugh you ou t ofcountenance.ifyou
folicit hercerioufly : No,talkeme to Her wantonly,flight! y Oc

carclcfly, and perhaps fo youmay preuaile as much with her,

as wind dues with a Saylc.carry ker whither thou wilt. Bull/.

EfttfT lojce*

St*. Well fir, He follow your inftruftion.

f.Ajh. Do fo. And fee fhe appearci^fall you two ofFfrom vs.

Let YS two walke togeather.

I*j. Why did my enquiring eye take in this fcUow,

And let him downe fo cafic to roy heart
{

WherelikcaConqucrourheccafcsonit,

And bcates all other men out ofmy BoffomcJ

RaPi. Sifter,yoti're well met,

Hcer'i a Gentleman dcfires to be acquainted with you.

lej. See, the Scruineman is turnd a Gentleman,

That villanoui Wench roy Sifter has sio mcicy,

Shecandmy Brother has confpired together to play vponm«;

Eutllcpreuent their fport: for rather then my tongue fliall

haue fcopc to fpeakcmktter to giuc them mirth,my hevt fhall

breake.

R»!h. You haue your defire fir. He leaue youj

Grapple with her as you can.

Sm. Lady.GodfaueyouSheturnsbackcvpon theiBorio,

Ther's no good to be done by braying for her, I fee that j

I mufl plunge into a pafsion : now for a peecc of Herv and

Ltdndcr : t'wetc excellent } and prayfc be tomymemorie.
It

1

i







^reenes Ttu Quoque.

It has feacht halfe a dozen lines for t^e purpofii

;

Well.flicefliallhauctheni.

One isnoNumber j Maydes are nothing then
Without the fweetc focictic ofMen.
Wilt thou liue finglc ftill? one /half thou bee,

Though neucr fiflgling/^w«» couple thee.

Wild Sauages that drinke ofrunning Springs,
Thinkes Water farrc exccHs all other thing.

They thatdayly taflie ncatWine.defpifcu.
Virginitie albeit ftme highly prize it,

Compard with Marriagcj had you uyde them both,
Differs as much, at Wine and Water doth. No?

Why then baue at you in another kind.
By the fayth of a Souldier (Lady) I rfoe reuerence the

crouTidtharyottwaike vpon: I will fight with him that
dares fay you areaotfaire: Stabbe him that wiM not pledge
your healthj and with a Dagger pierce aVajne, to drinkea
full health to vou s bu t i t /hall be on this condition.that you
/hallfpeakefirft.

'

Vd(-foot, jf 1 could but get her to talke once, halfc my labour
were ouer : burHe try her in an other vaine.

Whatanexcdlentcreature isaWoman without a tongue?
But what a more excellent creature is a Woman that has a
tonguc,and can hold her peace? But how much more ex-
cellent and fortunate a creature is that man, that has thatWoman to his wife i This cannot choofe but madde hers

And il any thmgmake a Woman talke,tis this. It wiUnot doe
tho yet. I pray God they hauenot guldmee

:

Butlletryonceagaine.
When will that tongue take libertie to talke.'
Speake but one word,?nd I am fatisfied :

Or doc but fay but cJWWw.and I am anfwerd?
No found?no accent / Is there no noyfe io Woman.?
Nay then without direftion Iha don.
Imuftgoecallforhelpc.

'^<^. Hov^.fldXfp^aker '

' ''



L:

StA. Not a fiUabe.night nor flecpc.iinot raorelilene : ,f! , i

She«'« as ^umbs iitVepnuifltr Hall, in the long vacation. , V
TCaJb. VVcll,andvvhat would yoahaucmce doe? >

J'M. Why.roakcherfpcake.

RaJv. Andwhatthco; .-
,; ;

Sta. Why,l«0iec alone with 6tr. , ; . ,*_ \\ > .,5,5. ^,•
-•

Rajh. I/oyoufaydbcforCjGiueyou.lmtppportuiiitM, <

Andlctyouah}ne,you'dd(nreneinore:butconie|.
, . 1

lletry my cunnisgforyou: See what I can doe.

How doe you SiHer,! am Tory to heareyou are not well, '

f

Thii Gent, icls mee you hauc loft your tongue, I dray leUfee?

IfyoucanbVi'tinakefigncswhereaDoutyouloftit,
;

(fHi|c>

Weclc goe& Idolce fort'j iri eood fayth Siftfr^you UofcfTcry/
In piy confciencc tit for gricro : will you ha^e
Xny comfortable Drinlccs fcnt for, this it not di« way^
Come' walke,reeme earned in difcourrc, ca{i not an eye

Towards bcr^and you Hiall fee weakne(r« wotkc^t (c^* 1

Icy. Mvhcartiirwo1ncfcbig,thai^itnm((,itq^t^
. .,

;

Oriiwiltourft :AreyouaErothCT{ .....i... ,.

"Rfjh. Looke to your felff Sir, »^. '.'.',
,;.. !^V

The Brazen head hai fpoke, and I sn^ft lcau^yoil.| • ^ vin 1 j .v

hj. Has (hame that pow er in him,to oiakc hiio ^ys.. ; ;

Anddare you be fo impudent to (land '

,..:,/:.; 1

luft in the face ofmy incenfcd anger? , ^•rni-'ii

What arcyou? why docyou ftay? v\£ho fent^^Of.jfOUfg^.jjfj^

youw<T<fnGafracntiyeftcrday,bffitiii»5 ^ ; irlintii/b'/Z-

At^llowofyourfaniion;, hasaCrownc' , ,,*fv/!..^i'' :.*

Purchaft that fhynin^Sattin ofthe Broken? „

Or ift a cart Suite ofyour goodly iMaifteri,

Sta. ACaftfuitc.Lady? .

Joy. You thinkc it docs become yotj; fay ttitdoej tot,

A Blew Coat with a Batfgc.docs better with you. .

,

Goe vntruffe your MaiftctsPoynti^and doe notdaf*

To ftopyourNofe whcnas hijWorfliip ftiiikett.

Ta's been your breeding,
,, .

•" sv

Sta. Vds'hfe, this it excellent: now fi)«t^^Cfr <







loy. Kay.wereyouaG^BtlcmaazandwhicbJsmores ''-

Well Landed,! fliouldhardlyloue you: '' <'-
'^./Y'-

For.for your Face, I netjcr faw a worfe, ..
" '

;
'

* •
•

It lookes as if't weredrawne with yellow Oacker

Vpon blacke Buckram : and that Haire

Thats on your Chin.lookesnot like Beard,

But as itt hadbeen fineard with ShooBiakers Wax.

^
Sta. Vdsfoor,fheelcmakeol«eout0floue^vithlByfclf«.=

^
l«jf. How dares youi'^afencs once afpy re vato

' Sohighafortune,a$torcachatinte:

Bccau'e you haueheardjthatfoffiehaucirun away
WuhButlcrs.Horskecpers and their farticrsCkarkij''. ''

You tbrf(i>oth,c6ck«rdwKH your ownefuggefliort; •' "'>

Take heat t vpon^t, and; iWiikemce ;
(thatam meate,. '

AndfctvptoryourMaifttr)fitforyou.- -^

J'^4. I would fcould get her nowto bold her tonguCi '

'

/«7. Oi'«au(e,foine tJmes as Ih^aepaft along, ^ -,; 7

AndhauercturndaCurtcicforyoorHatti '••';.;,.<%

you(a$ the common trickef is) ftraightfiippofc,' *'•'<''''' o.; f

Tis Loue (fitteuerenc, which makes theword im*w1)e«^]r;y
:;iVA Why,'ti$ worfethen fcilcnce. ^'^''

;

'
- - e ;

'/0;r. :Btitwee-aretooles,andineuFreputa66tii>' ><^^'''~'^''

^

VVe find the rraajrton't: > vr:''i[JJrT :.3' i.

Kindneflciis Warmed Lightneffc.in our fex: '
'• n rcjf^-^

And whenwegiueaFauour,oraKi(re, ni.c, •../

VVee give ourGood names too. -^ 'i-i'.-. ,{ii ' .

i;
.Jm. Will you b« dumbe agaiflc. '

-• ; ' . • i'-
•>'' ;

'

i
ley. Men you'arccald, but you're a vipereatbroodl,

fe: Whom we in chantie take into cur bofomes,

f And cheriHi with cur heart: forwhich,youfl:iagv>.'.

f 'J'M.: Vdi 'foot, Ilcfetch him thatwaked yourtofigCy

To lay itdowne agtinc. ; '

• iK<J^. Whyhownowman? , ',

/i!ri«.i Orehucmccjorlfliallloofcmyhcariiig^ •>.*'

You haue rayfdc a pHrie vp into her tongue >'-• . :.' ii- f* li ni>ii v,'

AParliamcnt ofwomencauldaotmake . . tii-Mi .^.a

^\ * Such

1
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Such a Confufed noyfe as t^at Oi( vtters

'S.afh. Well,what would you hauemec do? .

S*t. Why make her hold her tongue.

Rafh. And what then?
^

'^ Sta. Why then let inc*alone again?. -j

' Rafi. TBi$$ivcrygoodlfayth,firftgJuethccbut»ppertu- ^

nitic, and let thee ahone : then make her hut Sp^akc, and let |

Thee alone: now make hcrhgld her tougue, and then J
Let her alone : By mv torth I thiak^ I w«rc bed to let

Thee alone indeed :{)utcon)e,foll9w mee.

The wild Catt (hall not Carry u fo away, - t

Walke,walke,atwcdid. .1

Iiy. What,hiiue youfetchtypur Cb«BipionHvbMcmbcd«r
Not haue you.aor himrelfc from out the horrae

Ofmy incenfed raget I will thunder into your caret.

The wrongs that you haue done an ianoccntMayde t

Oh you're a c^pple offwect : WhatlhaU I call y«uj
Men you are not s for if you were,

You would not o0er this vnt6 4 MAyde. iv-.i rt >>;!) (i :j ii[

U'hercinhaaeldeferticditat yAurhandei^Hive Tn9t!>ecit;

alwayes a kind Sifter to yoi^&iiirigncs&tokcai/hcwedit;

Did 1 not fend Monty to> you at CWn<^^f when yn» wcrt

but a Freihrnan, wrought yoBpurfeigad Bandu^ and linct

you came toth'lnn'i a Court, afaircpa^re ofHangers? Haue
you not taken Rings fr^mnve.whicli I haue been faiftC to iay-

I haue loft, when you had pauDdtlunD:aad.yctwas acuetbcV

holding to you for a pay re otGlouea?.

2?*>. AWomanstonguelfee.islikeaBdl,

That once being fet a going, goes it lelft. '. ; ^

loj. And yctyoutojoynewitlimyfifteragainftmee. !. :

•

Send oi^e heerc to play vpon SBec,whilft you laugh aadleore,

And makea paftime on mee : IS this Brotherly dene?

No it is Barbcrous,& a 7«r;^ would blulh to offer it t« a Chri^

'fiian: but I willthmke oa't, and haucttwritteniaayhcatl^

when it hath flipt your Hicmories. '

t .t'.'ti:~-iii'j £

*<i/S. Wh«nwillyouncngucbew«we? ..••^ su-sU/

A;.







Greenes T^qmque.

ioj. Neucr.

i?4/J. How,neuer' Come talke.and He talke with you,

lie try the ninble footmauQiip ofyour tongue^

And if you can out-talkeroce,yoursbethc viftorie.
^

Hcere theymo talk*mirajte ivhat thej HJ{\

then T^fifpeakes ts StOfm.

j4iljpfake. Vds'foot, doft thou ftand by.aod doe nothing?

Come talkc,and drowne her damorsi

Heerethejf allthree talke, ttndlcjeegiuei

§Herweefm^,(iftdExit.

Gerald. Ala$,ftjccsfpentyiayth: nowtheftorroMOuer.

If^/S. Vds'foot, lie follew her as long as 1 haue any breath.

Cart. Nay no morenow Brother.you haueno compafsion,

youfee-ftieecryes. ,
<""»«»

Sta. IfI do not wonder (he could talke fo long, I am a vil-

She cats no Nuts I warrant her: $foot,lam almoft out ofbreath

With that little I talkt : wcU Gent. Brothers I might fay j,

Forfheeandl muftdap hands vpon't: a match for all thu.

Pray goe iniand Sifter.faluc the matter.coUogue with hec

Againe,andallfijallbewcll:IhaHcalittleburinene

That muft be thoughtvpon, and tispartlie for your mirths

Therefore letmce not (tho abfent) be forgotten

:

Farewell. . ^ ^ r ,»,

Hajh. We will be mindfuU ofyou far.fare you weir.

Ger. Hownowman.whattyerd.tycrd?

'liaji. Zeunds, and you bad talkt as much as I did, yew

would be tyrd I warrant : What, is ftiee gone in? He to her a-

fainc whilfl my torguc'is warmc : and if I thought I fliould

e vfde to this cxercilc I woulft eatc cuery morning an ounce

ofLickoridi. -£«>•

Enter Ltdge tke nuifter efth* Trifnt,

rndLeclcfafi hitman.

Ledge. Haue you fumd vp tbofe Reckoainpf

Held. Yes Sir.

Ledf, And what isowing Bite?

HM. Thktic-ftMeBpouadoddaaoaife-



CreenesTu Qmjue,
I^dg. Hbw much owes the Fr^-wAaMW.'

Hold. Afourtaights Comaoni. ,; - yt-:n /. •-.i .VA
Ledg. HiiSpeffdaUamcmonie? . . «- ,^ /, -

.'
- ,

He/d. Not any fir : and he hat fold all Ills Qoatbi.

Enter Sfendall.

Lodf. That fellow would waft Millioni,ifhchadthcnij

V^hUlthehasMonie.oomanfpcDdsapeanie;

Aske hJra monie,and ifhe fay he has »ooe.

Be plaine with him,and turne him out o'th Ward. Sxit Ltdg.

Held. ' 1 will fir . Maiftcr SpemiaU, - ,^^1* ,

MyMaiftethasfenttoyouformonie,! >:«>. t'A V-.tO
Spend. Moaicjwhydoeshefcndtomee.'doCThethiake

^IhaaethcPhilofophers Scones,orl can clip orcoyne?

,How docs he thmke I can come by monic?

,
Held. layth fir, his occafions are fo great, that hec muft

,hai]ejnonie,or clfe be can buy n« Visuals. {

Spend. ThcawcBJuft ftarue, belike : Vdsfoot thou fecft

Ihaue nothing left,that will yccldoacctwo Ihilliogs.

Hold. Ifyouhauen^monie,

You're beft remoue into fome cheaper Ward.

Spmd. What Ward /hould I remoue ini

Hold. Why to theTwo-peanie Ward,i« liklieft to held out

'Vvithyour meanes : or if vou will, you may goe into the HoU,

and there younay feed for nothing.

Speml. tout ofthe Alraes-baskcc, where Chauitieappeve*

jyilikcnefTe ofa pecce of flinking Fiih

:

Such as they beat Bawdcs with when they are Carted.

* Hold. Why fir, doe »ot fcorae it.as Roodmm as your felfif,

jHauc been glad to cate $C|aps out of the Almsbasket. .

Sfe»d. And yet flauc,thou in pride wilt flop thy ftof€»

Scruc and make £aMJ,taIke cootcn^tibly of ii; ,.

andoftheiccdasjfurelygrooBC,. ,^>

Hold. Wclffir,yourBallapctttieiwait^]mt»otklflfi.

-fcJ
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* ^rterns
}J$U. A prifoncf to the Holl, take charge of him, and vf«

him as fcuruily as thoircanft^yo« ihallbe taught ydur duetk

fir, I wKJrrant you.

Sfmd\ Hence (lauifli tyrants,inftruBients oftortarc,

There is more kindncffe yet in Whore*, then you,

For when anian hath fpcnt all.hcc may goe

And fccke his way,theylcicickehim outc*"dorcs »;

Not kcepe him in as you doe.and inforce him

To be the fubicft oftheir crucltic.

You haue no mcrcie j but be this your comfort,

Thcpunifliment and torturjwhich you doc

luflift on men, the Diuels fliall on you.
^

H»i/. Well fir,yoii may talke, but you fliall fee the end,
^

And who fliall haue the worft ofit. ExitLiKki

Spend. Why viilaine.I fhall haue the worft, I know «,

And am prepard to fuffcr like a Stoukf,

Or clfe (to fpeake more properly) like a Stockej

For I haue no fence left : doft thou thinke I haueJ

Fex. Zounds.I thinke hec's maddcJ
, . , ,

Sfetul. Why,thou art i'th right} for I am maddc indeed^

And haue been madde this two ycarc. Doft thouthioke

I could hauefpent fo much as I haue done

Ittwar«*andcrc«hte^ad I not been madde?

Why thou muft know.I had a faire eftatc.

Which throughmy ryot.I hauetornein peecet,

/ndfcattered amonga Bawdcs,Biiffooiis,and WhofWi,

That fawnd onmcc,and by their flatteries,

Rcckt all ray vndcrftandingfaculties

Into a pleafant flumber j where I dreampt

Ofnoughtbutioy and pleafure : ncuerfeU

How I was luldin fenfuahtic,

VntJlatlaft.Affiiftion waked races

And lighting vp the Taper ofmy foul^i

Eed mee vnto rov felfc \ where I might fee

A minde and body rent with Mifwic. A Prifo»tTVniki»,

Frf Harry Fox,HafrfB9X,. Tox. Who-salUsg

1-3, -^W-
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Enter Prifotirrs. %. *^

frif. Hcer's the Bread aikl Meate-inan come.
\

Fofe. Well, the Bread and Mcate-man,may ftay a little.

Pw/: Yci indeed H-«r7,the Bread and Mcat-nian,may flayr

But you know our ftomacks cannot ftay.

Enter Gatherfira^Vfththe 'Baskft.

Fox. Indeed your Scotnacke is alwayesfirdvp.

"Srif. And therefore by right, Hiould be fire ferued: I hauc
a ftomackc like A(jHAf«rtis,\t will catc any thing

:

O father Gatherfcraf, here arc excellent bits in the Basket.

FsAT. Will you hold yourChops further > by and by youle

driuellinto the Basket;

Trif. Perhaps it may doe fomc good % for there may be a

peece ofpowdcrd Beefe that wants watering.

Fex. Heerefir, beer's your (hare.

Vrif. Heer'sabitindeed:whautkistoa(74r^4Mriv4 ftomack/

F»x. Thou art eucr grumbling.

?nf. Zounds,it would make a Dogge grumble.to want hit

Viftuals : I pray giuei';>niu^noae,hce came into'tliHoUbut

yeftcr-oight.

Fex. What.doeyourefufelt;

Sftni. I cannot eate.Ithanke you.

Trif. No, no, giue it meej hec's not yet feafond for o«r

companie. ^ ,

Ftx. Deuideitthenamongftyou. Exit^)e&?r%f»n€rt.

Sfend, To fuch a one» thefe are.muft I come,

Hunger will draw mee into their fellowflitp,

To tight and fcrambleforvnfauerie Scraps,

That come from vnknowBC hands.perhaps vnwaQit

:

And would that were the worft r, for I haue noted,

That nought goes to thePrifoners.but fuch food

As either by ihe weather has been tainted, -
i

Or Chi1dren,nay fomctiipes full paunched Doggfi, .A
j

Haue ouctlickt.as ifmen had detcrmind W

'

That the worft Sa{lcoance,which is Gods Creatures,

How eucr they're abufde,are good enough
For

J







^reenes l*u Quoque,

For fiich vild Creatures as abufc themfclucf

.

O what a Slaue was I vnto ray Pleafures?

Hew drownd in Sinae,and ouerwhelmd in Lufl*

That I could writemy repentance to the world.

And force th'imprefsion ofit in the hearts

Ofyoujand my acquaintance,! might teach them

By my example,to loeke home to Thrift,

And not to range abroad to feekt ou t Ruine:

Experience fcewes, his Purfc fliall foonc grow light.

Whom Dice wades in the day,Drabs in the night:

Let all auoydefaireStrumpets,Dice,andDnnke(

For hce that leaps in Mudde,{hall quickly Hoke.

EtHerFoxand Longfeld.

I, Fox. Tender's the man.

\
Long. Ithankeyou.

i How IS it with you.fir.'Whatonthegrouad}

[ Lookevp.there's comfort towards you.

[ Sfend. Belike (omc charitable Friend has fent a Shilling,

I. What is your Bufineffc.'

Long. Libcrtie.

,y;i«»</. There's vertuein that word J
lie rife vp ta yow.

Pray let mee heare that chearefull word againe.

* Long. The able.and wel-minded Widdow "^^f:^,

t Whofe hand is ftill vpon the poore nans Box,
Hath in her Charitic remembred you

:

Andbeeingby yeurMaiflerfeconded,

y Hath taken order with your Creditors

For day,and payment \ and freely from her Purfc,

f BymeehcrDeputie, (heehathdifchargd

AH Duties in the Houfe : BefideSjto your ne(^sitict,

I This is bequeathd,to fuTniHi you with Cloaths.

^
Sfend. Speake you this ferioufly?

! LoMg. TisnotmypradifctomockcMiCo'ic.
!>.

^
iSJprm. Be eu<r prayfed that Deuinitie,

{' ThathaitoroyoppreflcdftaierayfdFrieadc

\
I3 ** ^
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fii'l be his blefsings.powrcdvpon their heads

;

Your hand T pray,

"I haihaiicrofaythfuliyperFornidthcii wHIc»j

Ifertrr.) induCiriCjioynd with their ioucs,

Shall ray fc mcc to a competent cftatc,

Your namciliaHeuer be icioee a friend. ••'
Lonj^. In your good wiflies.yoa requite mec amply.

Spend. All Fees,you fay.arc payd*therc's for your loue.

Fo)/. Ithankeyounr, and glad you are rclca^. Exk,

Enter'BKbyie ^dlantei,

Buh. How Apparellmakcj amatircfpeflrdjthc ycrychiU

drcn jn the ftrcctc do adore mce ; for ifa Boy that is throwing

athis lacke-aicnt chaunce tohitmccon thcfhinncs: Why I

lay nothing but, 7*y*«5'«/, fmilc, and forgiuc the ChiW with

a bccke of mv hand, or fomc fuch like token : fo by that

Bicanes,! do l^el^me goc without broken (hinnes.

Stiter Staim ttkc an Italian:

Sia. Theblefsings efyour Millres fall vponyotf, . •

And may t!ie heat and fpirit of Hce-lip,

Eiu'iic her with raactcrabouc her vnderllandin^,

Tlntlhc miv oa'v Hiictoadmircyoa,oras thc/iW»«fc»faycxj

iJtic.psfd.-Ufoff-GtttM ^oxcoPti^ic..

Bnb: I doe wonder what language^ fpeakej,

Joe you hearc rav friend,are aot youa Coniurer*

Stu. I am (if a perfeft rraueiler,thac hauc trampled ou«
Tlicfacc ofthis viieucrfl. and can fpeakeCr^/^and

Lamte as promptly, as ray owne itaturali Language

«

1 hauc compold a Boeke, wherein I haue fetdowne

All the Wonders of the world that J hauc fcenc.

And thewhokfcopeofmylornies.togeaiher with the

MiferJes and lowfic fortuncsl haue endured therein.

'Bub. O Loj:dSir,arcyourfcn>an;giucmey*nrhaod:

How doe vec : in good fay th I ihixike i haue heacd-ofyoi*.

UtA. t^ lir^youncucr heard pfmce^.l £ctthii dsjr footing







(freenes 7*u Quo^ue,
Vpon the WharflfcJ came in withthe laft pealc ofOrdinance,
And dind this day in the Exchange amongft tlic Marchants.
But this ii ffiiiclous and firom the matter : you doe fecmc
To be one ofoar Gentcfl/fpitriti that docaffcft ff^wrs/^'e.-

Plcafcthyoufobcinnitutedinthenature,Garb.andhabjt,
Ofthcmoftcxaftc'ft Nation in the world, the ^«j/m«;
Whofc Language is fwceteft, Cloathsncatcft, andhauiour
Moftaccorophnittlamonethathaucfpcntmuchmonic,
And time; which to me is more deatc then monie,in the
Obfcruation oftliefe things : and now I am come,
I will fitme dowae and reft.and raalce no doubt,
But by qualitie.to purchafe and build.by profefsing this Art,
Or humane Science (as I may tearme it,)to fuch Honorable
And Wor/hipfull pcrfonagcs as mcane to be peculiar.

Bui. This fellow has his tongue at his fingers endcj

:

But harke you fir.isyom JtMiiAn the fincft Gentleman?
Sta. In the world Signter, your SpAHutrd it a meere Bumbard

rohim; hce will bounce indeedjbutiicewiliburft :Butyour
Jtalumii fiDoothand loftic,and his language ij.Cozen germane
totheirfftw. " » »

Tub. Whythenhcehaihis7«f7*of«finhisfalute?
St<t. Yes hr.for it is an Italian word as well as a Latint,

And infoldes a double fence : far one way fpoken,
It includes a fine Gentleman like y our felfcj

And another way, it imports an Aflc,likewhom you will. '

Buh. I would my man laruis were heere, for hce vndcr«
ftands thefe thinges betterthen I . You will not fcruc*

Su. Serue.no fir.I haue talkt with the great Sophy.
"Bttb. Ipary fir.^hats the loweft price o( being luUMOtedl
Sta. Sir,ifitpleafe you, I will fland to your bounty:

Andmarke me, I will fet yourface like aGrand fianeors, .

And you fJiall march a whole day.Tntill you comcopounftly
toyourMiftirs^

^ '

Andnotdifranckeonehayreofyburphifnoniic.
"Bub. I would you would doeitSir, ifyou will fland tomy

Bounty, I willpay you,ai 1 aman/w?w*« ^«<?^w.

St4.
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StA Then fir, I will firft ditburthen you of your Goatee,

You will be the nimbler topraftifc: Now fifjobfenie mce,

Coc you dire^ly to the Lady to whoiB you deuote your felfc.

Bxi^. Yes fir.

Sts. You ^all fet a good flay 'd face vpon the aatta then.

y»ur Band is not to your Shirt,i5 it?

Bui. Kofir.tisloofe.

Su. Itistlic fitter formy purpofc.

I willfirftremoouc your Hatte,ithasbeen the fzfhion (at I

haueheard)i!)£«'^/*>(^,toweareyourHattcthusinyoureycj^

Butici£groiIc,naught,inconuenient, and procUymes with a

loude voy cc •, that hee that brought it rp fir(l,Qood in fcare of
Sargiants . Your Itdiutn it contrarie, hce dotfi aduancc hit

Hatte.andfctsitthus.

^w^. Excellent well: I would you would fct on ray head (o.

Sta. Soft, I willfirft remoueyourBand.andretitoutofthe
reach ofyour cyC) it mult lie altogeather backward : %o, yovf
£andis well.

"Bny. It it as you would haue it.'

StA, It is as I would w iHi { oncly Hr, this T nuft comfition

youoffiinyouraftrontorfalute, neucr tomooueyourHattc:
But hcere, hcere \% your curtefie.

Buy. Nay I warrant you.let mcealonet iff perceiue a thing

•ncc,IIecarricitavvay : Now pray fir.reach my Cloaks
St*. Ncuerwliilllyouliue, fir.

Bnb. No.what doe your //f4i<4wwearcfK»Qoalfej*

Sta. Your Signcort neucr : you (eel am vnfurninit my fclfir.

Enter Sir Ljo.tVUlRafh,qerMUiiKj>ndd9m,

Gtrtrfd^andltjce. •

BhB. Sa'y fo^prethcelcecpe it then. See, yonder^i thecoma
panicthsxllookcfor; therefore ifyoii will fet myfaccofaajr-

ialliion, pray doe it quickly >

Sta. Yuu carry ycur face at welt as tare an /m&m in the

world, onely innch it with aSmyli!,aad ti> incomparable |

aad thus much more,at your&^ apparacc, you ihall perhaT»

1

J







flrikeyottr actfoaintancc into anextafic, orpcrhapsalangh*
tcr

:
buttis ignorancein thciii,which willfponebc oucrccme,

ifyou perfcucr.

Bub I will perfcucr, I warrant thee j oncly doe thou ftand
aloofc and be not fccne, becaufe 1 would hauc them thinlce I
fetcht it out ofmy owne praftife.

Sta. Donotyoufeare,llenotbefccne,lwdrrantyou.f*/r.
Lye. Now H'J^i/CTPjyou are welcome to my houfe,

And to your ownehoufetoo^fo you may call it?

For what is mine,i$ yours : you may command hecrc,

As at home,and be as foone obayde.

[^
fVid. MayldcfcructhiskindncflcofyoUjfir?

• Buh. Saue you Gent, i falute you after the ItAlian faniion.
^4/J How.the ItaIuwfitjiifK>ZouTids,hc has drcfthim rawly
jL;#. Myfonne!B*^^/>,Itakeit?
.R<«/J. The nether part ofhim Ithinkc is bee,

But what the vpper part is,I know not.
Tuk Bym7trothhec'sararefcllow,hefaydtrn« -,

They are all in an extafie.

<?«•/. I thinkchec*snradde?

" fp Nay that can ndt becjfor they fay.they (hat art ntdJk,
looUtbeir wit$:and I am fure hchad none tolcrofe.

.Etftp'Scatterrood. ' • • iT V-
^•'''- ^

• = -'-^'»'- "

Lyo. How now fonne Suhbie, how come you xhayixtyriki
What.doyoumcanc to make your felfe a laughing ft«cke,fca?

Bnb. Vmj Ignorance,ignorancc.

^«*. For the loueoflaughtcr.lookc yonder, '

Another Hearing in the fame pickle.

^dp>. TbetotherHobby.horfcl pcTceiueJsBotfxnvottea.
y«^. Ha,ha,ha,ha.

^

Scat. Ha,ha,ha,ha.

Bub. WhohasmadehinifuchaCoxcombetroe*
An Italian tu epto^ue.

Stat. Ifalutcyouaccortlingtothe/f^i/Bwfaffuoii.
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Bitk Pub,the/r4/*4» raHiion: the tauer(l-(ie*|naUaaf^Ai.i|99

hecmeartcs.
,

. ,- ^,
Scat. Saueyoufwectcbloods/aiicyou.

, ;

Lyo. Whybutvvhaf liggcistlusi"

iyc4f. Nay if Iknow father, would I wcrcliangd,

lam c'neas InnocentasdieCIiild new borne.

Lyo. I but fonaeSw^^/f, where did you two buy your FeltJj .. ^ ,

Scat. Felti.'Bythisliglit.raineisagoodBcauer: WHt
it coll mcc three pound this morning vpontruft. ^^

Ljo. Nay,I thinke you had it vpon truft : for no man that

has any /hamein hiin,would.takemony forit: behold Sir.

Sc^t. Ha, ha, ha. i

Lj9. NayceocrdoeyouIaughjforyx)u'rei':hCuncblocKe.

!S«^. Is thii the /;/»/<*> fafliion.'

.iV/iA. NojitistheFooIesfafliion:

At'd wc two are the firO that follow it.

Buh. EttH*iue<]ue,MCv:thothcozcnii
^

Tlicnlctslliew ourfeluesbrothcrvin adu«lme,«iidimbraC6.

Ljt. What was hee that cheated you? ^.
Hub. Marry fir.he was aKnaue that cheat<l|jp^«t..

ScM. And I thinke he waioohoneftman,that<h«5Bdwce,

Z^«. Doe you know hiaiagaitteiifyoufechinii

SnttrStdj/w.

TImIi. YcsIkaowhiinagaine.iflfechiKU^

But 1 doc not know how I ftiould come to'X^ him.

Ol^trmijfruis, doe you fee V« iVjOjOam'^'

St^. Yes fir.yery well.
-•'W*^-

E:il>. No, you doe not feevj very wel!}

For wchaue been horribly abufcd

:

Neucr were Engh/hmen fo^uld in UtiliM,ii wc hsuc been.

StA. Wh)fir,jeuhaucaotld{lyourCloakeandHarte.

'huh. Im-uis y ou lie, 1 hauc loft my Cloake and Hatte;

And thcreforeyou mun vfc your crcdite for another.

Sea. I thinkemy old Cloake and Hatte, nmft be glad to

fcmcmcc till next ouarter day

.

Zt«. Come.ukc«ocarcforCloakei,llcfurni{hyou:
•^ T» !

U
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.

I To night you lodge with fnec,to morrow iBomc '

! Before the Sunne be vp.prcpare for Ghtirch/

ThtW^^fwandlhaucfo concluded ©n't:

Tiw Wenches vndcrftarvd not yet fo.Biiich,

Nor fl]allnot,vntill bedtime : thcttivilhhey,

Notflcepeawinckcallnightjforvcryioy. '

Scat. And lie proroifc the next night,-

Thcyihall not Heepe for icy neither.

Lfo. OMaiikttGeralduKtl faw yeunot before:

Your Fathernow is conic to tow nc, I fatfare;

Ger. Yes Sir.

Ljo, Were notmy bufiiicfle carneft/I would fee himt
But pray intreathim breake an howers Hecpe
Tomorrow momCj i*acconipanieiaec to Churcbj

And come your I'clfe I pray alongwith hin.

EratrSftnidU:

\
GirK $ir,IthankeyoQ.

.

.
-.

. ^
^ Thi: has but lately fVokeoffhisSfjstfefetlr"' "^!-

'"

How aOw firra,whercfore come you? V ''''

<$p^. Iceinetocrauea{)ard6n(ir,QfyoU} '
•

And with heartic and zcJous thankej

Vnto this worthy Lady,that hath EJiienmce ^
'^--i

MorethenlcrccouIdhopcforiLujertie. '

'-'"' •"'•*.<-T"''p\

; ffJ. B«thankfullyntoHcaucn,andyourMaiftirV^""''
Norlctyourhcartgrow biggerthcn yourPurfe,.

But liue within a limit, leaft you biu:(l jout

.

To Ryot,and to Miferie agame s

For then t'would loofe the hcnefitc^I meant it'.

Zjrtf.. Oyoudoegraciouny,t!igoodaduicc:
Letit take ro»tenrra,let it take roote.

Eyt come Mddno come,aBd fee your Chambtrj ' '
• •

Nay your, companietod.fcr I roiift fpeako with you, Bicit^

J/'<f»J.,T{s bound vnto you Sir,.
'

S¥^.^ And I haue to talkc with you too, Mjftris Tojcci r

Ka. pray



Greenes Th Qmque. ' ^

Pray a word. .
,
... '

loy. Whatvvi3uldyou,5ir?

Bnlf. Pray letmc fee your hand : the line ofyour May^eO'
"

head is out. Now for yoHr Finger^ vpon which Hngcr will

you wearcyoHrwe^dic\g Ring? >
[oj. Vpon no Fingfr-

: \

Bub. Then Ipcrceiueyouineaneto weareitonyourtKumb.
Well.the tine is come fwect /«7cr,thc time is come.

Icy. WhattodoCjfir?

BmI>. For mce to tickle thy TW^iM^^todot thcftdofoiu^
forefathers: therefore prepare.prouide, !•, . ,

To morrow morae to meete mce as aiy Brde. Exit.

loj. IlemeetetheehkeaGhodfixd. (fooLc!

Gjurt. How now, what matter haue you fiiIit,out aliajX,

/^. Matter as poyfoiog as Corruption,
o.*: ,

. •^

ThatwillwithoutfomeAntidoteflrikchome

Like blew Infection to the very heart.

B.Afh. As how, for Gods fake?

l0j. To morrow is th«appoyntoiWcddiqjda|r*
Cjtm. Thedayofjdfoincitii; •

Ger. T'woaldbeadifsBalldayindced^toroncofTi.

loj. Sir, I doe know you loucmec^ and the time

Will not be dallyed with : bee whiit you fecmC;

Or notthe fame : Ijunyour Wife.your Miftris,
, v

OryourSeruantpndeedwhatyouwnimakeiBce: /

Let vs no longer wrangle with our Wittes,

Or dally with our Fortunes \ lead mce hence.

And carry mce into a Wfldcrneffe:

lie faft with you, rather then feaft yyjth hiip. . . , .. . rr .'^

StA. What can,bc welcoouscr vato thefc ariqcv ! / ' •
' V

Not my cftatcrecouerd,is more fweetc.

Nor ftrikcs more ioy in mc*,Bien docs your loue,

'KaPu Will you Ix>th kiCTc th?n vpon thf bargainc,

Hecf'stwofouplconyouvGod giucyoujoy,

I wifl« well to you.and I/ee ti$ all the good that I cap doc yoq:

And foxo ye>ur /hJftcsi ikauc you.

vv.
' Ir,.
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f«j. Nay Brothcr,you will nocleaucvsthus,! hope.

%ajh. Why what would you haue me do,you meane to run

away togcather,woulclyouha me run with you, and foloofe

my Inheritance tne, trudge, trudge with your backestomee^

and your bellies to them: away.

Cjer. Naylprctheebenotthusvnfearpnable:

Without thee wee are nothifte.

Rufl). By my troth, and I thinke fo too : you loue one ano*

ther iA tht way ofMatriiiionie,doeyounot)

Gtr. WhattlfemaoJ

"R^. What eliemaa ? why tis a queflion to be askt^

For I can aflure you,there is an other kind of loue

:

But come follow mee,Imud be your good Angell flill

:

Ti^in thisbraine how to prcuentmy Father,and his brace

Of Beagles : you (hallnoneofyou be bid to night

:

Follow but my dircAion,ifI bring you not,

T^hoHeMuito h9ld,ftr betterfrr vnorfi, letmebehcldan

Eunuch in wit, and onerhat was neuer Father to a good Feafl.

g4irt. Wcc'iebeinftruftedbvyou.

%afh. Well,ifyou bee,it vyillbe your ownc another day.

Come follow mee.

SftmUUwiettetthem,aHdthejlo^Jimgey

vpm him,Md Exit,

Sfend. How ruthlcflc mea are to aduerfitie,

My acc[uaintance fcarce will knew mee, when wee meet
They cannot (lay to talkc, they muft begone;
And ikake mee by the hand as if I bumttbem

:

A ma^iraufl trufi vnto himfelfe.I fec|

Forifheeonce buthaltinhisefiate,

Frieodfhip will prooue but broken Crutches to him

:

Well, I will leane to none ofthem, but (land

Free ofmy fclfe : and ifI had a fpirit

Daring to aA what 1 am proitpted tp<i,

I muft thtud out into theworld againe,
• ^,vu K3 .Fol



FbH bloffomd with a fwccte and golden Spring

:

It was an argument ofi«ue in her

To fetch mec out ofPrifon.and thi» aight.

She clafpt my hand in hcrs,as who-fhould fay^

Thou art my P(irchafe,and I hold thee thus

:

The worUis buirepulfe.if I attempt it

:

I am rcfolud.my Gencut whifperstoroee
Goeonand \vinhcr,thouartyouQgandaftiuC{
Which (he is apt to ca'ch at/or therc*$i»pught

That'* more vnfleadfaftjthen a womanj thought.

EnttrSir Lyo, pyill Rafh,ScMter-Fpod, "BMle,
VViddaw, G.tnredJojce,?hUlfs,

Md SertMnt.

Ljo. Hecre's ill todgingWfiijw; but yeutnuft know,
Ifwcc hid better, wee could affoord it you.

Wtd The lodj^ins Srr.might feruc better Gueftei.

Ljo Not better.^/^pn'.nor yet welcommer :

But wee will Icaue you to it.xind the reft.

PhtlUt, pray let your Miftris wantnot any thing,

OnccmoreGood night, He leauc a IcilTe with you^ ,

AsearnenofabettcrGuifcto.morroWt
Sirrah, a Light.

Wid. Good reft to all.

"Bub. Ettutj»»^ue,i:otCooth .

Scat. GodgiucypusooJ-nightjforfooth;

And fend you an early rcfiirrcftion.

f^id. God-nighrtoboth.

Lp. Come,come away,each Bird vntotjincft,

To morrow night's s time of little reft. E^iK-

MMeiPf^fddan^MdphL'lii,

.

md. Heere Tntic : ft>f t, let it alone,

i I'iaue no dipofifion to (Icepe yet:

Giue Kiec a Booke, and leaoc race for awhile;': :

-* '" '•

Sonachalfchoure hcnce.iookeinto met.
'.'>'"'"

i>V-. 1 fliall tbtfootli. EttifFhUlir,

Eutir,
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EnterS^endall.

Wid. How now.what roakcs this bold intrufion?

Spend. Pardon meeLady.I hauc bufines to you.

If^id. Buflnetgfroni wiiotn, it it ofluch importance

That it craucs prefcnt hearing}

Sfend. It docs.

IVid. Then fpeakeit.and be bricfc.

Sfetrd. Nay ^znx^tlVtddcw, be more plyantto tncc.

My fuiteis foftand courciom : full ofl«uc.

md. Ofloue?

Spend, Oflou*.

Wid. Why furc the man is maddc} bcthinkc thy felfe.

Thou haft forgot thy errand?

Spend. I hauc indced.faire Lady j forixiy errani

Should firft haue been dcliuered on your Iippes.

tVtd. Why thou impudent f^llow.vnthriftoffharac,

Aswellasofthypurfe; What has mooud thee

To profecutc thy ruine ? hathm v bountie,

For whicli thy Maifter was an orator.

Importune thee to pay mee with abufe?

Sirra retirc.or I will to your flidme,

With clamors rayfe the houfc.andmakc TourMaiflc:

For this attempt,returnc you to thcDuDgion>

From whence you came.

Spend Nay then I mti ftbe dcfperate:

Widdow,ho\A your Clapdifti, faftcn your Tongue
Vnto your Roofc,and do not dare to call.

But giue mee audience, with feare and fiicnce : .

Come kifle mee : No?
This Dagger has a poynt.doc you fee it?

And be vnto mv fuite obedient,

Or you ftiall fcele It too:

Forlwillrathertottcr.haniTjin clcancLinnen,

Then liuc to fcrub it out in lowfic Ly nings.

G»«too,kiirc : Y«u will? why fo : Againcuhc third time?

Goad,
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Goodjtisi fufFicient Cliarmc : Now lieare mec,

You arc rich in Mony ,Laiids,and Lord/Tiips,

Mannors.and fayre l^oflcfsions, »nd I hauc not fomuch
As one poorc Coppy-hold to thruft my head in.

Why fliovTld you not then haue compafjion
vpon a rcafonible handfomc fellow,

That has both youth and huchhood vpon hini}

And can at midnight qirickcn and rcfrc fli

Plcafurcs decayed in you ? You want Children,

And I am Ikong, lofty', and hauca backc

\^\\ic Hercules, able to get them
Without the helps ofMufcadine and Egg$

:

And will you then, that hauc inough,

Take to your Bed a bundle of difcafcg.

Wrapt vp in threcfcore ycares, to lie a hawking,
Spitting.and coffin^ backwards and forwards

Thatyoufliatlnatfleepe^ but thrufting forth

Your face ant ofthe Bed, be glad to draw
The Curtaines, fuch a flcame Oiall rccke

Out of this dunghill . Now what fay yon.'

Shall wc without further wranghng clap it vp,

And goc to Bed togcather.'

fVid. Will you hearcfpee} Kfifcke vithit*.

Spend. Yes with all my heart.

So the firft word may bee, Vntruffc your Poynts.

Zounds one knocks : do not llirrc 1 charge you.

Nor fpcake.but what 1 bid you :

For by thefcLippcs,which nowinlouclkifle,

Ifyou but ftroggle,orbutrayfeyour voyce,

My arme fhall rife witii it, and ftrike you dead.

Go too, come on with mce,and askc who's there?

ff^id. Itiimy Mayde.
Spend. No matter.doc at I bid you : fa)',Who'» there?

^'td. Who's there.''

fVithtn PhtJ/is. Tis I/orfooth.

, Soetul, if it be you, forfeoth^thcn pray ftay.

Till
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Till 1 fliaH call vpon you.

/ffj. Ifit bo you forfooth; then prajr you ftay, '

Till I fliall call rpon you. '

Spend. Very well, why now Tfee

Thou'Itprooue an obedient wife, come, let's Vndrcflc.

fVid. Willyoupucvpyour naked weapon fir.'

Sfeni. You {hallpardori mcc (Widdbw} I muft hauc you
grant firft.

JVid. You will not put it vp.

Sfeni. Not till I hauc fome token ofyour l6ue.

W$d. If this may be a teftimonic take it*
• Ki^t htm.

By all my hopes I loue thee, thou art worthy

Of the beft widdow liuing, thou tak'ft the courfe

;

And thofe that will win widdowes muft doc thus.

Sfen. Nay,I knew what Idid,whcnT came with nly naked

weapon in my hand; but come, viilacc. '

IVid, Nay my dcare loue, know that I will notyeeld

My body vnto luft, vntilt the Priefi

Shall ioyne vs in Hjmcns facred nuptiall rites.

Spend. Thenfetyoufhandco thi'S.nay'tisacontraft

Strong and fufliciehd , and wrlllioWe in Lawe,
Hcere, hcere'spenand incke, you feel comeprouided.

tVid. Giuemethepennc.
Spend. Why here's fomc comfort.

Yet write your name fairc I pray.

And at large; why now 'tis very well, ' •

Now widdow you may admityour Maid,

For i'th next roomc I'le goc fetch a napppe.

fVti. Thou (halt not Icaue me fa, come pre thee fit,

"Vi ec'l talkc a while, for thou haft made my heart

Danceinmybofomelreceiuefuch ioy.

^ Spend, Thou art a good wench yfaich,come kiflcypon'r.

JVid. But will you be a louing husband to me,
Auoyde all naughty company, and be true

'

To me, and to my bedde?

Spend, As true to thee, a$ Steele to Adamanc.
L Bind
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"Bmde him t» thepoa/i*

.

. -,
•

WiW. Tie binde you to your word, f;c that you b»,

Orl'Ieconccalcmybagges,! hauckinsfolkcj,

Towlioirt ricmak'toucr.youThall nrtbaueapenny,

Sprndt Pufli, pre thee dec not doubt m?.

How now, what nic^ncs this?

tVid. It meain n^ vengeance 5 nay fir, you arc faft.

Nor I'oc not dareto ftrupgle, I hauc libcrtic,

Both ofmy tongue and feet, Tie call my maid :

Vhillucomtin, and helpetotrinirph, EntirPhillu»

Cucr this bolde Intruder, Wondcrnotwcrch,

But goc vnto him,^and ranfacke all his pockcis.

And take from thence a ContraA which he forc'4

Prom my vnwilling finpcrs.*

Spend, Is this accordingto your oath,

'J'htllu Comcfir,! multfearchyou.

Sfind. I pre thee do.

And when thou tak'fr that from me, take mj life toe*

fVtd. Haft thou it gerle?

Thll. 1 hauea paper heere.

tftd. It is the fame, piuc it me, looke you fir,

Thusyour new faniicd hopes I tcare afundcr:

Poorc wretched man, fhaft had a golden dreame,.

Which puilded o're thy calamitie :

But being awake thou findft ir ill laid on.

For with one finger I haue w ip'd ir off:

Goc fctchme hither the Caiket that containes

My choiceft Icwells, and fpread thcmheerebeforehimj

Looke you fit

:

Hf ere's gold.pcarle.rubies, faphires, diamonds ;

Thcfc would be roofly things for you to pawne,

Orrtuell with a!iionj,ft your Curtirao*,

Whilfl I and mine did flarue: why doft notcurfc',

A:id vtter all the tiufchic fcs ot thy heart,

"Which I know fwells within thee,pome ii out,.

And let mc licarc iby fury.

i
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Spend, Ncuer,ncUer:

When crc my tongue fliall fpcake but well ofthw/
It proouf s no faithluU i cruanf to my heatt.

fVtd. Fallc traitor to thy maiHf r, and to mc.
Thou licft, there's no fuch thing within ihcc.

Sf.-»d. May I be burn'd to vglincfTe, to that

Which yon and all men hate, but I fpeakc truth.

fV$d. May I be turn'd a inonrter, and the (liarae

Ofall my Sex, and if I not beleeue thee.

Take me vnto thec,thcl"c, and a!I that's mine.

Were it thrice trebled , thou were worthy all

;

And doe Rot blame this triall , caufc it flicwJ

I giue mv fclfc vnco thee, am notforc'd.

And with't alone, that ne'rftiallbediuorc'd,

Sfeifi. 1 am glad 'tis tome to this yet, by this light

Thouputt'ft nae into a horrible feare;

But this is my excufc rinow that my thoughts

Were not fo defpcrate as my ai^ions fecm'd.

For fore my dagger Should ha drawne one droppe
Ofthy chafte blood, it fhould haue fluc'd out mine

:

And the cold point ftrhcke deepe into my heart

:

Nor better be my fate, ifllhallmlouc

To any ether pleafure but thy iouc.

• fVtti. It (hall be in my Creed : but Ictt's away,
For night withherblackeSteeds drawcsvptheday, JExemtt,

Enter RaJh,Stafnet,GeralM»e,G)trtre4, /ejcf, 4»d
A Boy mtha Lantharnt.

K*fh, Softly Boy, foftly, you thinke yoti atcvpon firme
ground, but k is dangerous; you'l neuermikca goodthiefe,
you rogue, til! you l^ar^c to crcepe vpon all fourc : if I do not
fweate with going this pace: curry thing I fee, meethiiikes,
Ihonld be ray father in his white beard.

Su, It is the property of that paflion, for fcare

StUl^apcs all things wc fee to that we feare.

La fiA^,
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Rajh. WcllfaidLooicke, fifter,! pray lay hold ofhim,

For the nun I fee is able to giue the Watch an aiifwcre , ifchey

Enter Sfcndall, yytdiow.AndThiUu.

fiiould come vpon him with Iinctrogatorics: zovvnds wccarc
difcoucrcd, boy, come vp doff, and vfcthe.propcrty ofyour
Lanchornc : what durabefhcw rtiould this be? fys,

(jerJ. They take their way diicilly, intend nothing gainft

Sta. Can you not difccrric who they are?

Icjee, O n e i 5 SfendalL

^art. The other ii the WiddowasI take it.

StA. T'is true, and that's her maidbcfore her.

Rttfh. Whata niphtof confpiracicis heerc, morcvillanic?

there's another goodly mutton going, my father ii fleeced of
all, gricfe will giue him aboxyfaith, but 'tis no great matter,

1 flinll inherit the fooner.nay foft fir.you fiiall notpafle focur-
rant with the matter , I'lc fhakc you ahttlc : who goes there?

Spend. Out with the Candle, who's that askcs the qncftion?

i(:<«/5. One that has fomcrcafonfor't.

Sfiend. It (hould be, by the voyce, yong R^7,

"Why we archoncfl folkes.

Jitt/h. Pray where do you dwell ? not in towne 1 hope

.

Spend. Why we dwell, zownds^hcte doc wc dwell?

2 know not where.

Ra/h. Andyou'l be married you know net when, z.owndi

it wercaChriUian deed tofloppeihecinthy iourny : halt thou

no more fpirit in thee,but to let thy tongue bciray thee . Sup-

pofc I had beenc a ConO ibic ,
you had beent in a fine taking,

had you not.'

Spend. But my ftill worthy friend,

Ii there no worfe face of ill bent towards me,

Then '.hit thou rucrrily puti'Il oUt

Ra/h. Yes, heere'sfourc or fiuc faces more, but nc'tanill

one, though ncuer an excellent good one , Boy, vp with your

lanthorne oflight , and {hew him his aflbciats , all running a-

way with the ficfli as thou art, goeyoakc together, you may
be oxen one day, and draw all together in a plough, go march

'£'S' together
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together , the Parfon ftaicsforyou, pay him royally, come,
giuc me the Lanthorhe , for you haue light fufficient,for night

has put offhisblackeCappe, and faluces the morne, now fare-

well my little children ofCupid, that walke by two and two
as ifyou went a fcafling : let mee heareTio more words, but be
gone. .

Spend. (^ Sta. Farewell.

(^*rt,&lajce Farewell brother.' Manet Rajh.

Rdjh. Ijyou may crie farewell,butifmy father fliould know
ofmy vUlanie, how fliould I fare then? but all's one,Ih^done
myfifters good,my friends good, and my felfe good, and a ge-

nerall good is alwaies to be refpc6led before a particular,ther's

eight fcorc po'unds a yearc faucd , by the conucyance ol this

widdow; I hearcfootcfteps , now darkenefft take me into riiy

xrmes, and dcliucrmefromdifcouery. Exit,

Enter ftr LjOHtil.

ZjsKir// Lord, lord, what a carelcffe world is this, neytber

Bride nor Bridegroome ready,timcto goe to Church, and not
a man vnroofted, this age has not fcencayoong Gallant rife

with a candle, we Hue drowned in feather-beds, and drcameof
no other fclicitie : this was not the life when J was ayongman,
what makes Ysfoweake as wee are now ? a feather-bed .-what

fo vnapt for cxcrcife ? a fcathcr-bed : what breedes fucti paincs

and aches in oivr bones? why a feather-bed or awcnch, orac
leaft a wench in a feather-bed : isitnot afhamc, that anolde
raanasIamOiouIdbcvpfirft, andina wedding day, Ithinke
in my confcience there's more mettall in laddcs ofthree fcarcj

then in boyes ofone and twenty. Enter Boii^t hilt.

Why Bxikft hilt.

.^Bm^. Heerefir.

Lyon. Shall I not be truflcd today.'

"BmI^. Yes fir, but I went for water.

,Ljon. limitRufby^yti?
'Biukst. Ithipkenotfir, foi'Ihcardnobodyftirrhig inthc

houfc.

Z;ff«, Kootkcfirraathis chamber, 'Kmektmthiu^
. L. 3. The-:



Tiie hcufc might be plucked downe and buildcd igaine
Before hcc'd wakewiththcnoyfe. SLAfljuloft.

Rajh. Who's tliatkccpejfuch a knocking, arryoumadde?
Lj*ti, Rather ihoii art drunke.thou laryflowch.

That mak'ft thy bcf* thy graue, and in it buricft

All thy youth a id vigor ; vp for ftiame.

Rajh. Why 'li-, not two a clockcyct.

Ljo. Out Huggifliknauc'tis Rccrer vntofiuc,

The whole hou'e hai our.flcpt themfelues.as ifthey had drunk
Wilde poppy : ^Jirra, goc you and raifc thr tnaidcs,andlcc them
call vpon their miftretlcs." ^ '""l: \

B4ik, Well fir, I (hall.
^/"''i>

ScAtt. DidI cateany Lctleto fupperlaf?^night, that lam
fuflrepie, I thirke itbcdskjlfight, brother .ffw^^/f.V-

"Bub. What fai'ftthoubrother? heigh ho!
Ljofi. Fie, fie, not ready yet? what fluggiflincfle

Hath feiz'dvpori you.' why thine eyes areclofc ftill,

"Bub. AvfaftasaKentilhoyftcr, fiirely I wa» begotten in »
Plumb-tree,

I ha fuch a dcale ofgummc about nnine cie». Enter Struaxt,

Ljou. Lord how you ftand [ I am afham'd to fee

The Sunne ftiould be a witncflc ofyourflout/i.

Now fir, your harte.

BMk^. Mirry fir, there arc gucflj comming to accompany
youtochurch.

Lj. Wl.y this is exccllcnr, men whom it notconceros
Arc more rcfprcJ^'uethen wethataremaine A(5lors.

BHb. Father RaPo, be not fo outrageous, we will goc in and
buckle our fchics , all in good time, horv now ! what's this a-

bauf my fliinnes ? Enter oldGeralJnt, and Ltng-fieid,

Scait. Mc thought out fhankcs were not fcllowes,we haue
mctamovphofcd our ttockinos for want offplcndor. Exit,

Bttb, Pray vvha''ithat.Vy)/f«ii;r.'

bf.itt. Why 'lis the Latm word for a Chriftmaflc candle

Ljon, O Gcmlemcn^yoc.Iouc, you hojaouvmce, welcome,

vvckomc







(jreenes Tu Quo^ucS,
«veicom<; good Maftcr C^era/di^te, yoo hauc taken paines

To accompany an vndcfcruiug friend. Eftter PIhIIm»

Old Ger. You put v$ fo a needelcflc labcut fir.

To runne and winde about for circumftancc,

Whfn the plsine word, 1 thankc you.would haur feru'd,

Lyeti. How now wench, arc the females ready yet >

The time comei on vponvs,arid we ruanebackcward:

We are fo vntoward in out bufines.

We thinkc not what we haue to doe,nor what we doe.

PhilU Iknow not fir whether they know what to doc , but

I am furc they haue bcene at Church well-nie an houre , they

v»ere afraid you had got the ftart ofthem,, which made them
snikcfuchhafte. <^

Lj9H. I'(+ poflTible, what thinkcyou Gentlemen?^

Aie not thcfcwrnchcs forward? inhere not vertue in a man
can make yong Virgins leaue their beddcs fo foone«

But is the widdow gone along with ihomf

Phtll. Yes fir, why (he was the ring-leader.

Ly«. I thought as rauch,for flic knowes what bclong's to't.

Come Gentlemen, me tbinkes 'tis fpori to fee

Yong wenches rumo church before their husbands: En, Ra(h,.

F-ith we fliall inake ihem blufli tor this cie night

:

Afiira,areyou come/ why that's well faid ;

Imarl'd indcede that all things were foquier.

Which made nie thinkc th'ad not vnwrapt thcii flieets:

Eater SerHAHt WilhaeUnkf.

And then were they at Cliurrh I holdc my life:

Maides thinkc it lonq vntiU ech be ma !• a wife.

SrtterSp-ad StJ.GfraLlt»tff^iddiif (^artred,4)id lojtf.

Haft rhou my cloakc knauc/ well faid,put it on,

Wee'l ifrcr them; letmir goehrftcnboth,

Boihtht; Bridegroomfs foi ward, wec'l walkealittle

Softly on afore : but fee, fee, i. they be not come
TofetchY»no»v, wecome, wc come,
5id thf-mrerurne, and fane thcmklue'this labour.

&»/&. NowluuelaquartancagucYponme. ^ w



^reenesTu Quoquc^. 'T
Lj6nell. Wliy how now ! why come you from ChurcJi to

fcneclcthtjspublikely, what's the matter/

Qer. Wc kncelc fir for your bicfling.

Lyon. HoWjtnybIeinng!MafterC7fr4/«6'w,i«oot that your
fonnc ?

^' '

Old ger. Yes fir.and that I take it is your daughter.

Lyon. Ifufpeftknaucry, whatareyou/
Why doe you kncelc hand in hand with her ?

.S^*. For a fatherly bleffing too fir.
j

Ljen. Hoy day! 'tis palpable, lam gMll'd, and myfonne \^
<S'M«*r-^9o«iand'B«^^/*fooI'dj youarcmarriedl ^

Spend. Ves fir, we are married.

Z/w. Morcvillanic ! eucrythlnggocsihe wrongway.
*

5'^*»«/. Wc fhall goc the right way anone, I hope.

Z7»*. Yes marry fl'.ali you
,
you fnall eenc to the Counter V

againc , and thai^ the right way for you. ;'

ffid. O you are wrong, -
-^i

The ptifon that (hall hold him are thcfc armes. !^

Ljon. IdocfcarethatKhallturneftinckard, Idofmellfuch '

a matter: you are married then.' .

Enter ScAtter-gotfLand^^lfhU. ,

Spend. f^«y5^««n», hccre's thcweydingRingt'affirmeir.' •

Lyon. I bcleeue the knaue has drunrke Ipocrasj

Heisfoplcafant.

Seat. God morrow Gentlemen. J

Bulf. 7*«* ^«»f«f to all : what, fliall we goe to Church/
Come, I long to be about thii gcarc.

Ly«n. Docyouhearcmc, will you two gocflccpeagaine.'

take out the tother nap,for you arc both made CodScFcombes,
and foam I.

**"•

Saatt. How, Cockcf-combcs!
Lj«H, Yea Cockef-combes.
Scott. Fathcr,thatword Cockef-comlygoesagaiaftmyflq-

macke. -

"Suii. And againft mine, amanmighthadlgcftedaWood-
eo^c better.

.^







(jresnes 7» Quoifuc^^

Zjtm You two come noi* to gocxo church to be married,

And they two come from Church.and are married.

JSfti* How, married ! I.would fee that man durfi ma«ry ber.

Ger. Why fir, what would you doe?

Bitt. ^hy fir I would forbid the banes,

Statt. And fo would I.

LjoM. Deeyou know that youth ID Sattin,hee'$ thepenncr

that belongi to that Inck-horne.

'B»l>. How, let me fee, are not you my man gm/nfii

t,n^/ S4aw»rYcs fir. -Hw/^r a Sergtmt.

But. And haue you married her?

^^ fy0t. Yes fir.

!?M^. And dec you thinkeyouhanerfdeme welli*

'^(^j-/ S*^- Yes fir.

Bub. O iotoUerable rafeall ! I will prefently be made a &>;

fticc ofPcace,and haue thee whipp'd , goe fetch a Conftable.

fldi^ "Srat. Comc.y'arc a floutifliing Affe; Sergeant take him to

thee, he has had a long time of his pageantry.

Lj8?i, Sirra let him gocjTlc be his baile,for all debts which
, come agfinft him. ,

•Itu^n^
" *«*. Reuercndfir,towhomI«wethedutyofaroBne,
Whichlfhalleuerpay in my obedience

:

Know that which made hrir- gracious in your eyes.

And giiiLdedouer his imperfections,

la wafted tnA corifumcd cuen like ice.

Which by the vehemence ofhcate difiolues/

And glides to many riuerSjfo his wealth,

That fdt a prodigall hand, hotc in expencc,

Melted vvichin his gripe, and from his cofTc.'s,

^ Rannc like a violent ftreame to other mens,

What was my owne, I catch'd ar,

,r^ I Lyon. Hatieyouyourmorgagcin-
Jifa^Si SMt, Ycsfir„ .

Ljen. Stand yp, the matter is weii amended^
Maficr (J^>-<!/i»«f, you, giuc fufFerante to thismatch.

*. OUGcr. Yes marry doc I fir, for fince they louc,



I'o .'iuiJc [Tan inH wife. - , .;, . .; . ^,

Lro"- VVi'yyourjjvvfll.tnyblcfiiryg fjJlvpoayou,

W^'/.7. An ^ vponvsiUifhtMcOiT LjomU,

Lyon. By myfiuthfiuce'tliciulialitancthejrongknaujc,

Goti oiiicthecir-y f t"hi:n, andm»y neproue

A wilrrm^iubcn hii Maftcr.

Stt. Sergfa.it, why doft not carry him tp.prifoft?

Sfrir. Sir LyoneUliapi will biilc him.

Lyon. Ibailf himkr.auf .' wherctorr ftiould Ibailehira?

No, carry Imri away, I'le rdieuc no.prodigalh,

"Bub. Good fir L^oof//, IbcfeecK you fir, Genilcmcn,! pray

makca purfeforroc.

Scrir. Come fir, corr.c, areyoubepging ^

Bmo. Wiiy that docs you no haroic Gcrmtfe, inifter I (hould

fay ; fomc companion.

Sta. Scrgeanct, come Wacke with him, looke fir, hecreU

yourliuery,

If you can put oflFallyour former pride,

And put on this with that humilitie

That you firft wore ir, I will pay your dcbtr.

Free you of all incombranccs.

And take you againe into my feruice.

Bub. Tenter-hooke let meegoc, I will take hi< wor(Wp«

offer without wages , rather then come into your clucchet a*

gaine; a man in a blewcoate may haue fome colour for bit

knauery, in the Counterhe can haue none.

Lyen. But now M. S«»Uer-go»d, what fay you to this?

Sc*t. Marty I fay 'usfcarcchonell dealing for any man r«

Conny-catch anathcr mans vife, 1 proicft wee'l aot put ic vpi

5/4. No, which we?

Sctttt. Why C4r/rrJ and I.

Sta. gdrtrcd, why (hec'l put h vp.

ScMtt. Willftie?

Ger. IthatOicwiUf andromuftyou*

Sc4t$. Mufti? ^ ,







Cjrccncs Ju QjotftiiLj.
|

Off. YfSihizyou mud. 'C

St^tt. Well.ii In)i'ft,Imuft;butIproteftIwoulJnots

ButthatI mtin : Sow<s/*,^/j/*:<?r;«^a»^.vtf, Exit, .^ ^

/y;'0«. Wlijr dial's wrllfaid, ^^B|
Then I prrcciue vvcflia!! wind vp all wron«: "

''A

ComcGentlcrrcn, andallout othcrguefts: - !

Let our wcll-tcmpei'd bloods tafle'S^ffWreaflj,
j

Butlet vsknovv fiift how thefefports delight, 4

And to thefc GentlctTien each bid good night.

Rtijh. Gentles, 1 hope,that well my labor ends,

All that I d' d was but to plcafc my friends.

Oer. A kindcnamourct Ididftriue to proue.

But now 1 leauc that, and purfue your louc.

Cjitrt My part Thaucperformcdwirh the reft.

And tlionsh I hauenot, yctlwoulddoebeft.

5»4. That I hiue cheated through the Play, 'tis true.

But yet I hope, I hauc not cheated you.

fejet. Ifwith my clamors I haue done you wrong,
Euer hereafter I will holdmy tongue.

Spend. Ifthrough my riot I haueofFcnfiucbeene,

Henceforth He play the ciuil Citizen.

tVid. Faith all that I fay, i?, how ere it happc,

WuiJowv es likeM iids fometimes may catch a clappe.

B»y. To mirthan.l laughter henceforth I'leprouokc ye.
Ifyou but plcafc to like of Grttntt Th quaqnc,

FINIS.
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